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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAI'

REPORT OF THE AD-HOC PUBLIC ACCOUN f;j COMMII-TEE,
ON THE ACCOUNTS OF THE FEDERAL COVERNIvIENT
FOR THE YEAR 1N5.76,

Meetings of the Comnittee
The Sixth Report of the Acl-hoc public Accounts Comnriuec.

set up by the President on the 25th March. 1978. relates to rherr
examination of the Appfopriation and other Accounts of the Federal
Governnrent for the Financial year 1975-76 and the Audit Reports
thereon. The conr''rittee examined the said Accounts in its gth
session,, held in the Nirtional Assembiy Secretariat, State Bank
Building,_Islamabad fronr the l3th to 18th October, lg7g. which was
ltJeldeg by the Chairnran and other Members, except Messrs yusuf
Bhai idian and v.iushtaq .Ahmad. Members, wno co'ld not parti-
cipate in it because of being respectively abroad and indispos'ed.

Up-to-date progress made by the Committee
2. The Cor.nrittee are glad to report that, with the heip ir'd

co-operation of the Auditor-General,- Finance Division. Ndtionat
Assembly Secretariat and the MinistiieslDivisions. their efT.riii-io
liquidate the back-log were rret with a'considerabl" ,rr"ur.,.- uf
success rn that, within tire span of a little more than a year., theycould complete the exainination of the Federal e""ouiis ioi-a,
many as six yeq11 Jrom 1970-7 | to 1975_76. The examinati- oi tn'"Acconnts for 1976-7i was atso held from .Ianuary it, idbd 

- ''

3. Now that the Committee will be going over the FederalAccounts for the more_recent past, a rno." Jff""t]* anfo.""_"ni ofaccountability p?y well be within reach. as ntost of those found
g{Jty of committing irregular.ities are tikely to be stifl in s;;ice ;;dactlon can tre taken against them.

Examination of Accounts 19T5_76 by the Committee

. 1 Th" _Committee carried ouf the examination of the Aonr,r-priation and other Accounrs erc. for t97t-te. ii;;;J i" n"""-i,?.'idn the basis of the Auditor_General's Reports thereon. ,rrbritt"O t.ttre Presidenr in terrfls of Articre rzr oiirre- c",iJtitiitiii.";;;-,;;
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written and oral replies, furnished by'the MinistrieslDivisions regard-
lng ttre points raiied in them. As stated by him, the. financial
iiligularities etc. brought out by the Auditor-General in his Reports

reyrr"sr.r, the,qulsome.of test luOit of a small ?ercentage.of tran-
saetions during the year' The short-comilgs 56 depicted and comlng

to notice were. therefore, only illustrative and not exhaustive'

5. The deliberations of the committee during the examination
oi rire individual Appropriations and financial irrggulat!.ties .in-respect
tl.:e r.eof. pointed out by the Audit<;r-Cenet'al.'ard SurnmarlSeU lll tlle
Proceedings at Annexure II. Simiiarly. the recommendations and

oi.,servatio"ns rnade and the directions giveri by'the Committee, while

exat.nining the Accounts, have also been incorporated in the Pro-

ceedings ind may be deerned to form part of this Report'

The over-all Financial Accounts tor 1915-76 sumtnarised

6. The picture of Federal Accounts that emerge-O--il99. lt"
Repoits of itre Auditor-General on the APPROPRIATIONS for
diiiL.-betence, Railways. Post Office and Telegraph and Telephone

Uepartments. is summarised below : -
F iruil grattts uppropriatiotrs tirtd ut'ttrttl e'tpatrdii tirc'

Approprialion Accounts
Varatlon OV:r

Final Grantsi Expenditure Final Grants
Appropriations ( - )Excess

(-))a\ rng

I
1

I

(/) Civil

(ii) :Defence 
Services

(itt) Pal. RailwaYs

(iv) Post Oflic€

(i) Tclegraph & TelePhone

62.ri4a,l 37,000 59,016,94 6,037

7,530,000,000 3.625.-r3().5[0

1,529,413,000 2.262,026.s34

234,5?8.000 234,004.62ti

?04,569,000 61,141,164.857

Rs.

(-)3,20 t.190.963

( +)1,095,530,580

(-)267.386,466

(-)523,372

( +)436,595,tt1t7

73.846.647,000 7 t, 909,672,66 (-)1,%6'n4334

(Pages I 3, l; I, 22 & 61of respective Appropriation A@ounls)'

Metters highlighted in this Report

7. The financial irregularities and losses etc. cited in the Reports

of the Auditor4eneral on the Accounts for 1975-76 again betrayed,

", 
i" ttt" po"vious years, a wide incidence of financial indiscipiine and

ineeularities, lack of effectiw internal control and inaccuratg budge!-

i;?; the part of MinistrieslDvisions. These have been dealt wit*r

urider relevant heads below.

{



E. The cardinal need for financial discipline. particutarly ir
!:!)vernlneni and pLrblic sector institr-itions, can hardl-"* be over.
er,rrrhasised. Financiai discipline cntails an accurate estimaie ol
expenditure for budgeting, through an objective visualizatiori of
requirements and priorities for funds, advance planning; co-ordina.
i i ir. an efiiciei-,t s,vstei-r.l of accoi,rtrting and an effective control itver
erlrenditrrre. It also calls for the closest possible dl|;-o\it'rrarir:it ol
er:-:.enditure to sanctioned grants and timely surrender of anticii_,aiecl
:,'r.';ngs. for their possible rrtilization elsewhere. Licurring ol llxcess
,..:rerir-.litLl'e rviihrll a :natclrifg glarit. therefoi-e. rnilitates. as';rinst
tbe very concept of financial discipline. -

9. Ilre otirer I'actors whrcir could have a' importalt bearr^c .rr
the enforcement of financial discipline in MinistrieslDivisions ire a
;.errli-siic appreciation" b,v the iv4inistry of Finance,'of tiie genuine
needs of MinistriesiDivisions for funds, an up-to-date maintenince of
er;renditiil'e accounts by the departrnents aird Accounts offices anci
due ascertailTgnt by' the Audit and Accounting agencies of the
irciriel aliriiabilirv t,.i funds in the grants. bel'ore rileaiing the asked
1, '' lur-roulris lrgainst thern.

10. while exar,ini'g the Federal Accou'rs since r970-71. the
ct''rmittee 

'oticed 
the prevalance of a wide-spread lack of financial

discipline in MinistrieslDivisions in the fields of UuOgeting-;nd
snending and or proper control over expenditure and dilaioriniss ilr
taking prompt action for financial lapses. even if involving lo;r; i;( i.vern'ent clue to rregligence, careiessness or deliberaG"di;-."g";;
ol rules. l'he main responsibility :l'or incurring expenditure in 

"*"c"s,.r grants. ine'.itabll. clcrtri'ed trr the sperrcli'{ageu.i.. *ho i".ni"oal times- to .forget that they' wourd have ,ttimitely to account foriLe i'r-e.gularit-v" and to rerilise th4r. once allocations had been madl.
expenditures. under the rules, had to be within the allocation., 

""i"r,<rr,ctiorl fo: matching sunplernentarr' fLrnds had been outuln"c iionl
I he competent authority before-hand.

lI. A halt, therefore, needs to be cried to the tendency on the
n?r.1 o.f MinistriesiDepartments_-to disregard budgetary atiocation,
wnlte lncurrrng expenditure. wherever excess expendiiure is found!o har.'e been irrcrr,rred o.;er and above the sanition"A grurri" tt"
Committee recommend that the .s?m€ must,. as a rule. Ua p.operio
in'estigated. for -firing responsibility and the concerned aitatittersquiiably dealt with. So far. the Committee. in their previons R;r;;.
ha'e been nraking this reconrmexdation in individual cases of ;^;.;

)
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c,xpenditurc. The problen dcservcs to bc dcalt with on
baiis, by reiterating the instructions to all concerned and
strict cornpliance therewith.

12. The Committee has, in particular, to nake the
obscrvations in regard to various types of irregularities,
have been comrnitted :--'

I
t

J

(r)

en ovrnll
enforcing

Iollowing
found to

B ud get i ng utd c.ont r ol,<tv er ex penditure.- -Large s&\ rn$s ;.

excesses, occurring under various grants, are indicative of
unrealistic budgeting formulation of demand on unreliable
data or scanty information and lack of proper planqing
and execution of projects andlor co-ordination. The
object of budget-making is to keep expenditirre as close
as 

- 
possible to the final grants. The Reports of the

Auditor.Genelal contained many instances of the follow-
ing nature. denoting inaccurate budgeting--

(a) Excess expenditure was incurred tlvel itppr.;ved
grants 

I 
approPriations.

(b) Budget provisions renraineci un-utilizecl resrrlting in
savtngs.

{c) Excessive supplenrentary grants and appropriation-s
were obtained without genuine requirements.

(d) Surrenderiwithdrawals were made evell in thc
absence of savings

The position of control ovel cxpeuditure. during the
vear undel review, thus continued to be t rrlsatisfact or;
in fact, almost all the irregularities,, noted in the previous

vears, were found recurring in the Acconuts for 1975-76

it is troped that, after the examination of the fiederal
Accounti for past several years by the Comnlittee in such
quick succession, drumming of common irregularities
durine the above delibe"ations and the enrphasis laid tr]
the dovernment on economy and strict observance of
rules, a marked improvemeni in financial discipline
should be visible as from the Accounts for the Financial
year 1978-79.

Excess expenditure over approved grartls.--Thl
Auditor-Geneml has cited 35 cases (Annexlrre ITTi

in which expenditure exceeded the final grants b''
Rs. 763.888.205. in addition to an exess, amounting to

)

(ii)
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Rs. 1,095,530,580, io the case of Defence Services.
Similarty, the -f & T Department lncured an excess

' expenditure of Rs. 436,595,887. Under Article 84 of the
Constitution, tirese excesses are required to be regLrlil'iseci
through an Excess Budget Statement. Such huge excesses' seeured to defeat the very object of the ardr:ous exeroise
undertaken each year for the preparation of Buciget and
could be only indicative of the malaise ol' tinancia.l
indi:cipline, failure of the Principal Accounring Ofiice r'.' l,'
exercise proper and effective control over expeneilture
and defective system of keeping up-to-date t\ccounts and
presenting them, periodicaily, to the Principal z\cc"rrr:iius
Oliicers.

(iii) Iiesp,.ltsibiliiy of Accc,turtts Ot'jtces vis-a-v js .',\cc"\r,U). -

The |esponsinitity ior over-spenciings nlrrsi prunariiy |c'r
on the spending agencies because, under the law, no
authority is empowered to incur expeuditure beyond the
provlsrons rn the Budget. As a coroilary, the Accounts
Offices have also to ensure, before reieasing funds frorn
the Consoho.ated Funtl, that tiie anlounis asked. t.r be
drawn are available in the Budgetary allocation of the
[,4in,.rnr'l-)i'ii.inn qoncorlled A gr9.r',;1 .. !g;lLrCe .-':] :ile
part of AuditlAccounts Offices and even holding back
pavnients by them against grants, found in their records
to have been already exhausted, could help to minimise
excess of expenditure over and above the approved
grants and impel the Departments. depending on the
irlportance and urgency of their requirement. to either
have reconciliations carried out to estabiish the avail-
ability of funds, or find additional funds in time, through
matching supplementarv grants. re-anpropriation or post-
ponementicutting down of unnecessary expenditure.

(iv) Expctrcliture ittcurred uguinst ' NIL' Budget prt;ri.tittl
The Committee was surprised to find that the T & T
Department had incurred ao expenditure of aboui
Rs. 165 million, against a " NIL " provision, on the
purchase of stores d';ring 1975-76. The Department's
explanation for this irregularity was neither convincing
nor acceptable. The Committee. therefore. recommend
that necessary action may be initiated for fixing the
responsibility for the above lagne. The accounting pro-
cedures of the T & T Department need also to be reviewed.
in order to orevent.the recurrerrce of such an irresnlaritv
in the future. -

\'.
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(r) :\on-sttrrcnder of tav ings.'-There were ltulnerous instan'
ces of non-surrender of savings from the sanctioned
grants during 1975-76, despite clear instructions io the
contrary on the subject. Some of rhese could be seen
in paras 146, 280, 307 , 309, 311, 395, 410, 426, 457 , 467,
-168 and 500 of Annexure II.

(vii .-lljustmen: for ecotrtml, cut in iinul (i rattt.-Lt w tts
observed that economy cuts, imposed by the Governrnent
in the past were, as in paras 4l and 3ll of Annexure II,
generally not surrendered by the MinistrieslDivisions
through forn.rai orders. Conseqi-Lently. the Accounts
O{lices got l1o notice ol such surrenders and could not
show these in the Accounts. The Cornniittee have, there-
fore. reqnested the Ministry of Finance to isstie instruc-
tions to the effect that amounts. eqpral to Lhose o!' the
economy cuts, must be promptll'and,formally surrendered
b-v.. the MinistrieslDivisions. from their sanctioned alloca-
tions, with intimation to the Accounts Offices wherever
such cuts are imposed during the financial year.

QI ACCOL]NTINC IRRECULARITIESIDEFECTS

13. The irregularities. detected by Audit, relate to oniy about
two months of transactions during the year under review. T'he total
number of financial irregularities during the year could, therefore be
manifold. Some of the notable irregularities have been toLrched
upon in the succeeding paras.

(i) Non-reconciliation and inconect posting in Accounts

14. As in the Accounts of previous years, non.reconciliation and
or incorrect posting of Accounts were frequently noticeable in the
Accounts of MinistriesiDivisions during the year nnder review. fn
rnost cases, variations over sanctioned grants. involving excess saving.
were explained as having taken place either due to non-reconciliation
of departmental figures with those of the Accounts Offices or incor-
rect posting of expenditure by the latter. Some instances of non-
reconciliation etc.. may be seen in the following paras of Annexr"rre II
of this Report:-

(a) N on-reconciliation- '.

Paras 13. 14.165,166, 185. 195. 197.205.211, 213. 255.
258. 301. 302. 5U,512 and 517.

.J
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(b) I ttcorrect pr.tstings :

Paras 90, 194. 323 and 340.

(c) l,'aricttians between departmental urul ,l utJit ltt:ttres..
Paras 9. 14, 81, 144, tg5, 204.216,283, 309, 342. 4O0.
453,454,468 and 469.

15. The above discrepancies rendered a good number of Appro-p*ation Accounts suscepiible to' arterationsli'rendments, after'ieri-iication etc. In the ab.sence of any other agreed fitu;s b;tw;;nthe A*dit and the Departments, tle Com'ritee wJre ouiig"a-insuch case-s to take the- fig_ures. exhibited in the epp.opiiati"n
Accorrnts b.v.Audit. as the-final figures of expenditure.' Hn*eue..rt was made known to the Auditor--Generar tliat if ano wtren. as ares.lt of reconciliat'ion etc.. anr, alrerarion iti tit"-eppffiiuiioiA-cco-unts presenred b-v Atrdit ari found to b. *urrunted. the oro_pose,C amend'rents therein shall be pf a""O't"fo..';h; i;;;;,i;;;.:i;;their d;rectioit.

I6. As I'or non-.eco'ciliation. the Ministries Divisions pur-portedto ,"nake the following suggestions in this behali :_ _

Dates for the work of re-conciliation of Accounts ofeach department should be fixed bt ihe concerne<iAccount Offices three to four months ui"uA. so that thiswork could be carried out smoothly, *iit -Ou. 
p."puiu_tion b1'all concerned.

Since a nr.rinber of variatrons. located as a result of non_reconciliation, were attribuj:9 to ooo-r"."ipt of A"UiAlcredits frorn oiirer Audit Offices, tire euaii'Omcer-cool
cerned should pursue this matter with ttreir counter_partsto get.the vranting creditsjdebits t.u"r,niii"A1y tne taiteiexpeditiously. In such cases, the Accounis in questionmay be finatised afrer .obtainilg tt" 

-rniring'A"-Uiiri
cledits, or a suitable no0e to tnii'efelt,^Ue inserted in
$q $nOropriation Accounts, to facilitate thiwork of thePublic Accounts Committee.

17. The Auditor-General informed the Comnrittee that they hadnow streamlined the orocedure for carrying out reconciliations andReconciliation Officer.s. *"r. fr"ing 
".,"1..i"0 in Accoplts Offices.specially for this work. ..He *ui i,"p.i"i'itut, uno". the revisedslstcm. the departments wi' .n"o,inGi"iJr*. p."ir""ii; ;il ;;;r:I

(i)

t ll,

I

t

I
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as the deparlurentai represeulalives will ouly need to contacc thc

;;;;;11;;;* oiii";-fi;;trv ""0 
wilinot have to dear with

the lower officials onlY.

18.Theresultofthenewprocedureforreconciltatron'berng
introd:uceJ iythe Auditor_Generai, should get reflecteci in the luture

Acconnts. The Committee would,"how€ver, recommencl tit?'l,il]
view of the importance of this matter' the departments snoulo.alsLr

"".tiJ"t 
*itffi tn" level of their representatives' to be sent b1' tnenr

;;;il;J[d"m"", r- *"o""ili"tion work' It is also recommended

;d; ""* the above-ilentioned plocednre has been enfot'ced' a

;;";';;strouta b"';;k;;;i ariv laxitv in the observance thereof

and suitable departmentai--action' initiaied agi'"i'st zinvone foLrn':I

"i,Jrg"tfi itr c'bservance or tending to disregard it'

(ii) Departmental Explanations not found to be satislactory

19. ln a ntttlber of cases, as in paras i-l' 79' 95' 24A' 2+)' 21't'

zrr.,':iot,' zia" iii, ls[, liii'llz, 3i+. and 376 in Annexure Il'
q ;; i;; ";;i " 

i:'l 
: :,.:;i: .'i::, i ::1,,:?i, ?,: :?":j ?::':J',f,]'?,jl

it;',;,,,;;;j i'"r.r,nuiit,t'lo"ttt" bontntiti"tl * gt::l y:::l,tL"t:
i.;;..;il;;ly 

-;titc"d 
to dit"tt the departmental representatl'e'q io

send iu iiri;iu iir"r ,*"i""i'oii]'i;uuiiilo'nia'.io,i. i,ial;;'ial oi fiesh

reoortlaier,toenautetlrem]toarrivea-tconcillsiomregardingthe
i.*iirr".rii"; 

'foini"a"out fv-euait' It should' hence' be once

aeain inrpressed upon t"# piintipat Accotrntins Officers that' hefot'e

rjolies are submitreO fi''tfr.i' ft'il"irtii"stbi"i.i"ins to the Committee

;:i';t" p"ittt""*"t"titig'ii"t" 
.G 

Appropriation Accounts ot the

t;& fi"1i;-fiAit;;-"G;;;;al thereon' ihev must q:1"i3lY-E'
through the same,'o "n'ot"' 

among others' that the cases of varia-

tions brough, oo, ,n"it'J';;P;6ii^1ion Accounts were correctlv

uiJ"uJ"q"utely incorporated therein'

(iir) Expenditure against Foreigl Aid

l0 As dpsired by them in a previous sesston? the E'conomic

enalri:piutl* tft#tt"o a ttote tb-:the committee' setting out rn

detail the u""oun,'ng'p'?";;;;; iJ".trye. to Foreign Aid and'the

diffi culties experience'd "uo ttt"- :i" maintiining. tle samg up-t?:{it
The Commit.t"" "ot"ioJild'it 

t!.-ry.a useful*informative note and

asked the n"ono""""Xiiit'' 
'oit'ition to circulate it to all the

iiiniitti"troivisions" for their guidance'

2l.ItiSrecomrnendedthattheMinistriesiDivisions.inresoect
of Foreign aia. srrouif,il"J"iir"ir-s"aget Estimate5 aldlor demands
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lgl,lupplgrl1"nrary G_rants on inlormation, directly obtained from thedesrgnared Banks. Thev musr also be uil"a.to i.ilipi"rv "iir"ii ,"the EAD the requisite iitrormation uU-oii-o,rou.sements, so that thelatter are in a position to advise trr" a"iii abo*t the same in time.

. (iv) 5yrlumslprocedures of accounting to be reviewed
22. During their examination of the Accounts, the Committee, carne across flaws in Sysremslproceaores ieiatirg i;ip""iri"-;;;"i"_,in several Orsanization, anA nvorria, tt 

"i"il.", recommend the reviewof the same---

(i) in respect of recovery of_establishrnent charges from othcrDepartnenrs by th6 wort, 
-oiuiri.l,-"

(ii) in respect of iecoveries- under Maior Head ..Amount
met from Worlcers' Welfare Fr;d,i -

(iii) 
ni"O,t:rtqt 

rhe Authorities in WIPDA more quickty
than at ri::::f 

about important financiar itt"giut;1;"i

(ir') the House puilding Finance Corporation. in consultation

l;:1,,:n:. 
r,nistry"of Hnance, 

"to^:Igly., 
an .agreed pro_

rer ari ng,; i:*,.fr31';":iXft::9":epa rater v' t t'." accol n r..

(3) FINANCIAL LOSSES

(i) 
-Inegular payment of !s. 22e760 to a Ctearing Agent not coveredby the Agrcement tproar,"iion iiifrj"nr
23. The deoartnrent 

_paid. overtirne allowances, arnountins toRs220,7ffi, witliout gc" sanp.Ueins;;;# by any agreem€nt. 
_The

exptanation furnished for this p6;;;f;s nor considered to besatisfactory''l*he departm.rt"r i"i."tiiriirr. *"r. therefore. askedto submit a detaited i.pori ;;l;;;^il.Ejinmittee. _l

(pan 471\

"-'iroE"$trd jiil_1.{!-4{'fitti:"":rT[ilo-i:*Hf 
.1e1,,JWA}DA|. ,' i;il:-rl

24. It was exolained,that 
_the 

irregularitr-e1 w9r9 co-mmrtted bythe Land Actluisiiion Collectors, ,ufro-r"r. appointed by the pro_vr4cial Governnent a nd worked'unO.", &-" 
"uo* 

n,rt rat i ve control olthe Deputv comnrissionetr. rruruiu ini'trl.oun. The Commi*ee

I

)
I

I
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were informed that the awards of Land Acquisition CoLlectors
were binding on WAPDA. However, the irregularities- committed
by the LAes were brought to the notice of the Martial Law
Authorities and as many as 17 cases wele got registered with the
FIA against them. These were also brought to the notice of the
Governlor of the Province. The former Prime Minister had ordered
that the appeals. already filed against the decisions of lower courts
by WAPDA, should bo withdrawn and no further such appeal be

l6dged. This was a political decision, against which WAPDA was
helfless. Though th6 irregularities in assess;lent and pa-vment-of
c-ompensation have cost thb Government a larger -+morlni' possible

remedial measures bristle with legal and political difficrr-lties.

2j. Nevertheiess, the Commitiee wouid iike to bring the above
position to the notice of the Government for such action as they may
deem fit to take in this case.

(iii) Loss due to acceptance of tender othcr than lowest

26. A certain formation entered into two tailoring contracts with
an olcl contractot for periods 1970--1972 and 1912-1974, rn pre-
ference to the lowest tenderer, on the plea that the latter could not
fulfil the service requirements and quality. This reslrlted irr a loss

of Rs. 36,997 (Rs. i,790 in the first'contract and Rs. 33,207 in the
second) to the exchequer.

27. lt was contended before the Commiitee that. though the

lowest bidder was a pre-qualified one, it was estimated that,' as his

rates were impossibly low-, he so quoted merely to. secure the con-

tracts. and that he would not have been able to discharge his con-

tractual obligations under the Local Services Tailorilg Contract,
vis-a-vis an iiroortant maior trainins institution of ,ttre Palqisian Air
F*". itti<#it.' r"ti-i"f.t'ilqniiJ iiiee-scale ilterations of recruits'
unfforms within very limited periods.

28. The main point here was that someone had failed to make

the necessary enquiries at the time of pre-qualification of the Con-
tractor in q,.iestion. It is, accordingly, recommended that it should
be 6rst forind otrt as to how was the contiactor in qUestion p-r9_

oualiflcll for contrrc6 rAich hc was, latcr, @nsidcrcd to.bc'inca$lc
Ji"i"*ti"g properly. The responsibility for it should then be fixed
for suitablJ iction, to avoid the recurrence of such defaults in the
future.

{Paras 5?}-{t)
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(iv) Defective planning ,in strrrer navQFpnt*Loss of Rs' 15,0{X)

2g.TheCommitteecan]eacrossacaseinwhichtheavailable
wagon capacity was not fully utilised for the tra"usport of stores,

.oiltiog in o iayment of extia freight charges for six wagonq' fh'
"ottseqo"ential'firiancial 

loss to Golernment could be ascribed to
defective planning cf movement. Ali concerned should be suitably
instrilcteC'to guar-d against the recurrence of this lapse in the future.

(Para 590)

(vi iime-barred recovery cases, due to abnormal dday in processingt

causing financial loss.

30. The Committee also came across severai instances in which
the departments took years to arrive at decisions about recovery of

ove.-piyme,tts. Taking a technical advantage of the cielay, the con-
tractors-refused payrnent on the piea that recovery had become ttme'
barred. fne Cbnimittee would suggest that a suitable procedure

should be evolved by which decisions on such matters must become

available more promptly and in time. Where the recovery irom a

ccntiactor becomes 
-impossible 

due to lapse on the part of any

Goveinnrent-functionary, the responsibility therefor should be {ixed

and'ilitable'idction tak-en againsl him, jncluding the making good

of the loss 
(Paras 576-77,

(vi) Umdstrctory progrcss of rocovety of dues etc.

31. The cases citeci in paras 27,33,34, 53, 97 and 122 etc.- of
AnneXure II to this Report will show that the progress of recovpries
of Government arrears was not satisfactory. 'fhe Audit Depart-
ment has been requested to keep watch over the realisation of ont-
standings. The MinistrieslDivisions musl also be asked,to,-exercise
ttoir, infr uenoc*,to r*3ur€'flromrn" ructvvefles from' all idiiceirr'ed.'''

(vii) Fixing responsibility for intgularities and action therefor

32. The.Committpe came across several instances, as in Parasi4S;
54. 253. 256 of Annexure II, in which, despite the lapse of irrordi-
nately long periods, the department did not see fit to fix respon-
sibility for various, irregularities. It is.necessary that, in all cases

of igregularities involving financial losses, action to fix responsihiiity
is initiated by the Deportments promptly. :Suitable instructions to
realire the above obbtive rnay'be.issued accordingly
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(4) MISCEITAI{BOUS

(i) Explanation to be 'Group, Head-wise and not on basis of totallnnl granC

33. The Committee noted that, instead of furnishins explana-tions group head-wise. some Minijtriesipivision;-il;a;?;"ff.,.
explan:tion on the TorAL FINAL 'gra.nt 

vis-a-u;s trre- aciuarexpenditure. On the above assumptio"n, the poritil"-. tuf."o- Lregard to 'excess' etc.. .nder vario's gia^ts was that. since theoverall excesslsavins was wirhin tire peimiisiUf.-iin,if'or"s'{,'no
explanation was cari-ed for. Ttt 

"6J;;;ianation was based on amisunderstanding of the issue.^ Every Miriist.-"lUUri." [-*.rir.ato explain each Jxcess rsluing, c roup' ir"*i:;i* ;ot*idtrtunoi;;';;.p€rcentage that the total expenditur-e bore to their ovei"lr-."i"ii?r"oallocation.

34. The Committee, accordingly,.recommend that the Ministryof Finance should issue clear instfii'c,iions-6 Mfi#;;ioiuri"iJ. -.that the,latter keep the same in view.ioi ii" purpor" of explainingexcesseslsavings. in the future.

earas 672-731
(ii) Standardised denominetion ol latge amounts

35. It was noticed that MinistriesiDivisions were not using atrniform denonrination.for- exhibiting large arnounts rnvor'ed in theirAccounts and werp doing sq,in iror.e"s, mittor*,"rU,oi-L"tnr',#rupees. Instructions exist that all amounts ,nouid'6" ,plii'"r",uniformly in- qillions of .rupees. Another ciicutar snouio, tili.rr*.be issued to Ministriesl Diviiions, reiteraiingiire previous instructions.for strict conrpliance in the futuie

(iu) foint rtudy of ccrbin procedurcs by Aurfit rnd Finrnce Divt r
36' 'rhe committee recommend that there shoulci be a 10int studyby Audit and the Finance Division to *oit 

. oot.an agreed proce_
9It" 1 ,to how 

-expenditure, in ttre cases'",."o o"to*, should beestrmated and reflected in the Government Accounts_

(a) Pensions.-In the case of provieion for SuperaruruationAllowances and pensions,- the committee noted that asaving of Rs. 2,033,315 wa,s exhibited-irnier the .CfruiliA:
section and an excess of ns. +z,i4sixfu under .Other

{
I
t

I

I

{

1
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than Charged'. betraying a lack of correct assessment of
the anticiPated exPenditure'

(b) Federal Miscellaneous Investment'-There was a saving

of Rr. OO,ZS0"SSO u"a"t this Grant,- w$9h w.as T*ibil
to the State Bank having been asked by the -hrnance

Division to i""i""t" iit tno:t" capital from i{s' 30 millions

to Rs. 100 *iiiioot' by transferiing Rs' 70 millions' from
its Reserve Fund Account' Accordingly' a provrslon oJ

Rs. 70 millions w€rs made by the Bank untler thrs demano'

No e*penditure was foimally incurred against this

Provision.
(c) Development Loans ard Ad'-qnces Ql the .Federal

Government -The 
e'lrtire sy$an concerning development

loans and advances by the Federal Government was not
correctly reflected in ihe accounts' 'fhis was also noted

while examining the accounts for previous yearg'- A
suitable procedu-re should be prescribed to avoid this'

(iv) Frcquent trensi€r of sbiectr

37. lt rvas noied that. at times, subjects under the adminis-

trativecontro|ofoneMlnistryiDivisionw_eretransferredover-night';;-..;;;h;t. This invariably' resulted in- a lot of confusion

oertaining to the Accounts relating to the transferred subject'

fi.;;^i5i,c,ccou;ting view_point. such changes should be resorted

io u, ,furi"gly as po-ssible. 
^The Committee, therefore. recommend

;h"t, #i;Jdecidiirg to transfer a subject, due consideration mav

t*" iiu"" to this asfect of the natter also and -particuiarly abont

;lbiffi 
"a"q"ut" 

ii*" tot the records etc' to be properly trans-

il;"d i; th" n"* Administrative Ministry;Division. A Minister can

irofJ 
"irutg" 

of more ihu.t oo" Division- or he can hold charge of

,-"uri-ott"u Division. It shoulci not tre necessar) t6 .inake changes

inihe Divisions merely to make them co-extensrve wrth the portlollo

of a Minister' 
(Pa.a 663)

(v) Roti Plents

38. Tlre Conlmittee wcre informed that the Roti Piant's hld
;rrcoireA u tott of about Rs' 30 million' . 

This rvas largely' dr-re. to

"""^iumne 
and' to some extent. to 'Paki Pakai Roti ' not having

g;ilil ;# pi,pir!*itv expectcd of it in. some reSions' The snag

f,asically siemed to' be^the eating habit of the people' a's tn

peshawar. whe re people rvanted hoiroti from ' Tandoors' or from
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their own kitchens. Besides,, -the quality of Paki Patai Roti has
also deteriorated. The overheads were very high and contributed
to losses. It was, therdfore, a matter for consideration of Govero-
ment whether to continue with the rrrnning of the roti plants under
the above conditions in certain areas and. if so, what modifications
'1!,e brought_about in the operations and procedures, so as to reduce
the loS3€s to the minirnum. The overstaffing should also be looked
into. If is better that numbers should be redr"rced rather than all thc'
employees be thrown out by closing down units.

Final Recommendations of the Committee

39. Thp following statements are appended to the Report as
Annexure IV:-

. STATEMENTS

No. l-summary of Results of the Appropriation Audit.

No. 3-Analysis of savings and excesses under Revenue,
Capital and Loans and Advances.

No. 4-Statement showing Excesses over Grants, which
require to be regularised.

No. 5-Statement showing Excesses over Charged Appro-
priations, which required to be regularised.

40. While subinitting this Report to the President the Cornmittee
recommend that-

(i) the suggestions and recommendations made by the Com-
mittee in the foregoing paragraphs and in Annexure II
be accepted, and .. .i. rj : r:.:

4tr.'Concludine, the Committee would like to record their
thanks to the Atrditor-General, his officers and staff and the officers
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and staff of the National Assembly Secretariat for the help rendercd
by them to the Committee in conducting their deliberations.

M. A. HAQ,
Sccretary,
National Asscmbly
Secretariat.

Islamobad, thc 13th May, 19ffi.

A. G. N. K.\ZI,
Chairman.

MASAR.RA'f, HUSSAIN ZUBERI.
Member.

ABDUL QADIR,
M€mbcr.
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. 
NAIN}NAL ASSEIIIBLY SMREIATIAT

I Stotday, tlf l4th October, 199

2d Mccfra

- 139, Tho Atl-ltoc Publio Accouatr CoE nisac r!.Eod irs cxaainatioo of tho
Fcdoral Accounts fot 1975-76 in rhc Slate Bank Euilding, IslamabaG at 9.00I I A.M. Thc folowing were PreseDt :-

Ad-hoc P./t.C'

l. Mr. A. G. N. IkzL Goveroor, State BmL of C@ttwt
Pakistan.

2. Mr. Masanat Hussain Zubcri, forme,t Sectetary Mcnbcr'
to the Government of Pakistan.

i- 3, Mr. Abdul Qadir' fomer Chairman, Railway Membcn

$ Boad.

Nqtiottd AssemblY Secretoia :

1. Ittr' M. A. Idaq' Sccrctary'

tr 2. Mt fr" A. s\rri' Joint S€cf€tary.

3. Mr' Imyat Ali, Astistart Sc'cr*ary'

Audil:

. l. Mr. Abdur Rrouf' Auditoc6ocnt of Rie'
2' fvk M. A Muid Kh'!" &pu$ Attditor-Gt""'ol (scltior)'

3. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor'Gencral (A&R).

4, Syed Shautat Hugsain, Accountart Gdcral' Pakistan Rcvtorc'

5. lvk. A. Majid Khan, Ditcctor, Railway Audit'

F, 6. Syad Janil Ahmcd Zaidi, f,tirector, Audit and Acoouds (frdd'
7. Mr. Allcy Imam Malik, Joint Dircctor, Commcrcial Audii'

Mitiq $ Firww:
- l. Mr. Ado.s A Abmad, Iobt Socrctatv.

2. lvf. Atub Dohadu Khan, F.A. (tar ad Ctkt)'
3. Mr. Aziz-ur'Rchman. F.A, (Int.. S&F R&K'A' Divfudonrl

q 4. Mr. Irtiza Zrialt' F.A. (Raiknys)'

5. CL. 1;aloe6 Atna( DF,fr fl-ar).

6. lt[r. Mumtsz A- Rurney. DFA (Culturc)'

7. !4t. Vakil Ahmad, DFA (Itrt'' S&FR')'

E. Mr. Fayaz Alihtar, DFA (Int" and K'A' Ittitbo)'

I



.,i b LAw DIVISTOII

l4A. Accounts considered.-1:he Accounts of the lollowins Ministricsl
Divisions were considered by the C.ommittee duri4g tle coursc of tf,e day :-

l. Ministry of Law and Parliamentary Affairs:
(a) Law Division.

(b) Parliamentary Affairs Division.

2. Supremo Court of Pakistao.

3. Election Commission of Pakistan.

4. Ministry of Culturb and Tourism I
(a) Culture, Sports and youth Afairs Division.
(b) Tourism Division.

5. Ministry of Interior.

6. Ministry of States and Frontier Rcgions and Kashmir Afiairs :

(a) States and Frontier Regions Division.
(b) Kashmir Affairs and Northern Atrairs Divicion.

7. Ministry of Railways.

Sl. No. Na,me of Grant Grant No.

LAW DI'NSION
141. The C-ommittee first took up exanination of thc Apmopriation Accounts

gn-d the Report of the Auditor-General tlereon, pertaining tb tirc l-aw Division.
!F._ G. S. Ghanghr-o, Joint Secretary, representcd- the dcfrrtmcnt in the absencc
ol Sccretary abroad.

142. This Division controlled tbe following grents :

.i

i
I

93

94

I.

)
Ministry of Law and Parliarnentary A$airs (Group-heads A & D).

Othor oxpenditure of Ministry of Law and Parliamentary Affoirs.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI.INTS

. L43. Gran-No. 93 (lage-.109 AA).--4-anresting the saving of Rs. 236,759
shown against the group head "A-Law Dvision", thE departmen'tal reoresentative
submitt€d that Audit had not taken into account the- payment authoritv for
Rs. 236,75-8, issued by the Division on account of prfotjng charges. A"dia
aoocptcd the position.

11/,. Graw No. 94 (Page I I0-AA.).-A saving of Rs. 1,030,312 was shown
by the Audit againgt _the group head " B-Law Ofrcers ', tvhereas, accordiag
to the departm_ental figuresi tle actual saving under this group head worked
out to Rs. I 35,656 only, for the following reas(ms :-

(a) heavy expenditure was anticipated in connection r,, i ih the NAp
Reference Case.



PARLI.IME!{TARY ATFAIRS DIVISION 47

(b) some bills from the Advocates engaged for Federal Cases were due
for peyment" but thc same could not be flnalised, and .'' i.ri

(c) telephoae bills relating to the officelresidence in respect of Attdffi
General, Deputy Attomey-Generals and Standing Counsels were trot
received. The amount was left unsurrendered, to a@ommodate the
said expenditure.

145. The Audit represeatative requesied the depar&mentai representative to
s€nd a copy of the reconciliation statement as the same was not available with
thenr. The Audit representative added that, at the end of the year, it was known
to the delmrteeNrt that the money was not needed. As such, it could have beeo
surrendered. Thq departmental representative submitted tiat the Court was
functioning at Hyderabad, manned by the High Court people. Funds were at
thcir disposal and the ,D,D.O. was also from the High Court. Hence whatever
unutilised amount lay at the disposal of the Division was surrendered, but the
Higb Court people could trot provide the final figures to them. Similarly, in
the case of tclephotre bills ot the Special Couri, there were three Judges having
telephones at Karachi, the Rest House and at Hyderabad and timely information
in raspect of those telepholes was not received.

146. Group head " D-Ittsurance A ppellate Tribuiul' (PaSe 110-AA)-
Ihe saving of Rs. 15,796.against this group head was e;plaiaed as havbg been
due to lcss €xltcDdifur€ than aoticipated. The saving could no1 be surrendered,
as the €xact position cane to knowledge only aftei the close 6; gfrg finaqcial
year. Replyitrg to a query, the departmental representative said that, lyfosa this
Tribunal was crcet€d, there was a totally new s'raff and the departurent could
not anticipote as to 'what would be the expesdituelsaving.

_ l4il. Compliorce rcports on the points contained, in PAC's reqt for
197142.--Therc was no material poiat fir consideration by the CommiUic unier
thc compliancc rcEorts.

PARI.,,IAMENTARY AFFAIR,S DIVISION

l,E. Thereafier, tle Committee took up exarnination of Appropriation
Accounts pertaining to the Parliamentary Affairs Division and the Report of
the Auditor-General thereon. Mr. G. S. Ghanghro, Joint Secretary, represented
the department

149. This Division controlled Grant No. 93-Ministrv of Law atrd Parlia.
mc,ntary Aftairs (Group head * B " only)

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

150. Grmt No. 93 (Page 109 AA).-A savlng of Rs. 350,64,1 occurred
against group head * B-Parliamentary Affairs Dirrision ". It was explained
that, out of this saving, a sum of Rs. 292,096 was surrendered during the yeor,
leaving an amount of Rs. 58,548. This was due to debits, relating to payments
made to Parliamentary Sectetaries, not having beerr received by Autiit from the
I€spe€tiva Treasuries. Axlit c.odrmed the position.



48 TLEC.IION CO!4MISSION OF PArIATIN

S{IPBEME COURT OF PASSTAIT

151. Examinatiou of Apgopriation Accounts and the Report of the
Auditor.General thereon in reslnct of Sugreme Court was talen up ncxt.
l\tr. Nur Said, Doguty Rcgistrar, rcpresenbd the Sqrcmc Cort

152. Thc $rrpreme Cowt conEollcd Approgiation " Sulrcme Court ".

APPROPRIATION AC@TJNTS

ti3. AOttoWbio*Supene Com (P4e tn-AA).--{xr@rot Rs.60J06
ad Rs. 75,713 we erhititcd ngdn.* tho goup bsdo "&Pay oJ Offeg"
rrd " B-Pay d Estabbnont " rEspedfuely. Bxlilnining tha nc.surrcodor of
tlce s*viogs, tho &pacacatal relreocNrta jtfufc statcd thc they did not orgioelly
elpect .!he ,resultaat reving" The Chairman, thoroupon, rcfcred to thc deltaft-
mtrtri aiplapation *hich statcd that thc rnving was due to tvo poSr of iudgosd ',il poss of offccs of &c Court havilg rcoained vacant for qrdtc eom
time. One of the two erpluatiols offered was, tleroforc, trot correct. It
s.ildl frat &e Accormts Dranch in the Supremc Coun was aot doing ih iob
prcpor.ly. Tlprcfsre, it shordd bc o'rgadsed a littlo bcttcr aid a mort om-
peteot hand, should bc put in chargc to .irn'ge il Raplyitrg to a qucry, tbc
departmental representative informed the committee thaf rio qualifed Aicoun-
tani,gas available, They were. however, 'natcilg .fiorts to M I experieoocdIu!d. The Cbaiman stress€d thc aoed for omployiq a quatificd accouatagt
who bould meintain tle accountr of the Supleme ibufi tdcr.

- -_ -154. Can1liottcc rcporo ot *IE Wints coetabnd in pACs Reprt to
197 I -72.*Thzre wa8 tro ms. terial poitrt for cooddcrBtion tV tte Ctino*oc
under the complianoe rolortt

t--

ELECTf,)N OOMTflINIIOf{ OF PAXISTAN
155. The ApproFiatiotr Accounts for the year 1975-16 pcrtaining to tbc

f:lection Commission of Pakistan, and the Report of the Audit-or-General there-
o!r, were then taken up by the Committee. The followi4g dppartmental re-
presentatives wsro prescot :-

l Mr. S. A. Wahab, Doputy Secretary.

2. Mr. A. II. Siddiqi, A. O.

i56. The Election Commission controlled Appropriation .. Elections',.
APPROPRIATION AC€OTJNTS

t57' A poropriotion-Electio s.-An overa saving of Pts. 9x).721 aoocaredin the Accounts, which was explaincd as having Eeo drrc to ron rc^iipt or
c:bits irc'm the Accountants-General Pudab, NwFp and sind rclating to irint.ing charges of the electoral rolls, etc. TVhen called utrno by ac coirnittic to
siate whether the Provircial gl€ctlm co'rmmierionc wirc stilt in existcnce, thc
departmental repr€sentative replied in the afrrmative and added that ttrese weie
p€nnarrcnt pocts and they continucd to pay for ihon

.-.j1!:f!\tuy "J 
refies \ proper farm.-lt wrs ohscrvcd rber thc rcplic,

s{bmrtted by the Election cosmirsion were not in the gopcr iorm. Thc dcilrt.rnental reprcsentative was dirccted to furaisb replics in th" go*r,itod 
-fG;

futurc. Thc deportmmtal repreccutetivc unOortodt to eo oo.
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159, Conpliance ruPctrt in respect ol polrlts cont4it@d k PAC'I Reprt to
IgTI-7Z.-T1ot was oo maaorial p6int fof condaefatioo by tbc Comnitt@ lmder

tbe coDrpliarc€ reports.

CULTURD, SPORTS AND YOUIII AFFAINS DIVISIOIT

160. Thereeftcr th€ committ€e took up tlrc examination of the APtfopria-
tion anO otler ,lcormts pcrtaining to th; clilturc' Sports q4 Youth.Afirifl
Division and the Report of thc Arditor.General thercon. The followilg dc-
partmcntal reprasentatives were pre8@t :-

1. Mr. Iqbal Masud, SccretarY.

2. Mr. M. A. B€9, Joint S€,cretary.

3. Mr. Asghar BuS, Ioist Sccrctary,

161. This Division cortroll€d the following gralts :-

Sl. No. Na,me of Grant Grart No.

L Education Division (Group heads ' C ' and ' J )
2. Archaeology ald Museums

3. Doveloprnent Expontlihrre of Eduoation Division (Group hoad.K).

4. Capital Outlay of Eilucatioa Division (Sub-heatl A't (l)'Sports
Complox)

APPROPRIAIION AC@TJNTS

152. @N No. 29 Oqe 4{F-AA).-Therc vas a saving of Rs. 330,192

acaifft the rroup bead " GDirecta{ate of Archivcs ". It was statrd that tlds
gioup head ietafed to two Departqonts, vz. Department of Archivee aod
fodrtment of Libraries. So far as tle department of Archives was cnnccrned'
tbere was a savitrgs of Rs. 89 only. Apparently, the surrender of an a.moutrt
of Rs. 300,000 had mt bce.n accoulted for. The Audit representativc dcnicd
having received any order in this respect aud requested the departmeatal re-
presentative to supply a oopy thcreof, who undcrlook to do so.

163. Growp M"'JQeNrd Boud ol Film Ccnsqs" (Paec 10--AA).-
According to Audit thcre was a saving of Rs. 70,607 aspilst ftis group hcail
wbpreas the &partmental figuros showcd the caving to be of Rs. 19.707 only.
The differenco in tle two sets of figures was due to the fad that Audit lud not
taken into accormt the srirrender of Rs. 40,8fi), made by the depa.rtment, and thc
ad hoc clut of Rs. 10,000 applied to the Grant. Audit accepted tlc position.

f64. On bcing que*ioncd, thc dcpartmcntal rcprcscrtativc idormed the
Committee that thc cstablislrncnt of thc Board consistcd d a Chairmen. tbrrcc
Secretaries and eight Inspectors-all paid. Only the membors of tho C-ensor

29

40

r29

15
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Board were honorarv. The 
. 
Comln.ittse 

, asked the departmental representative
!?p$.." repojrt to the comr.rlttee uu"ritl" FiilGoro, Board, including detailsabout its statr and the justification tlerefor 

-- --'

. 165, Grary No. 30 (page 4L-AA)._A^ overall excess of Re. l22Ag2 wasshorrn against ttris grant. Eut, accoicing io tl" -a"iurt."nt, 
there was a savinpof Rs. 6,620, which coutd nor be surrendEred due r"'rh"T;;';#i; "?;"illlilffrom the subordinate offices, located 

"t aiftdil pd... The Audit rep,resenta_tiye pojnted out rbar rie accounts had been t""l*ii.a.Jv i,i,"'liri.i,"iiit.Thereafter, some adjustments mus_t have dke;-;i;, b:dirig i6'il?iri"iJ,i."in.the figures. The'deparrnent diA noi ;;;;'6;..,, ta,,,cn i:rrt, a.r,.ioJri ll:eadjustments made after the reconciliation.

. .1.6q. Grant No. 129 (page, |47--AA).-A saving of Rs. 13,987,330 was
9:^pj.l{ against the, group head " K--ftientific o"puit^"ott ". Ir was explaineothat,_accord'og to the departm^entalfgures, the finit Appropriation';;.-#il-;Rs' 2'500'000 and nor ris._19,000-,0fr, o; .r';'Jr iiie hudii. a-"i*i-ir,rrithe 

-actual expenditure was Rs.'2,+dijis, ,eiiiire ii'ut-*.-.ir;r"i3i'iiJ. iii.Audit was requested to verify and correct tt e. Ag-urr.

- .-Lp1.-!ran1 No. 156 (pase 172_AA)._A saving of Rs. 69,8@,000 was
9*hi_bit4 by Audit against the group head ..A-S*X co;;i;*,;-;it"i, ;de:itrg to .the. departrnental represeniative, was sureidered uy'tne eaucat6;-il;_
$on.-4f f,udit desired the suppry of acopy of-tti.uoen.i"rea oraci, ttre-Bo,rca-tion Diyision undertook to sui$ly a -py'in"ieorii-tu, auait.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1974-75

Nadonal Fih Development Corporation Ltd.

168. lYo*ing- results (poa 404 (i), 
-page 45g_1A_1974-75)._Dtrjne tfuet#"]?ltl: 

^_the- 
Corporation eaineA' "operatin_g 

revenues 'anountinE -To

\'. ..rrr,rzz as asarDsr ths -gp.ratigg gxpenses of Rs. 1,990,66g, resulting -in an
9ff"ti"c proft of-Rs..422{5-! dkd-i"r,; ;ilrt the administrative andorher expens€s of Rs. 1,366,907. there wis a toss of ns. Saa,l5t-T6-C;:mittee advised the Department to take suitable .t"p. to increase tfre-ipe.atinercvenues of the Corporation, in order to bring ir oi;,or;a;;;;;l"ii;tift:

169. The deDartmentar re-presentative informed the commit0ee that they hadaiready taken soire sreps io tti, u"nun,-"ir,i"rrTil ieuea a nq p.dti;ih;:-dlacs during the financial ye.ar l97g-79.-'

. 170. Worktng results (poa^ 404 (ii), poge 458__CA_1g74-75). It waspointed out that the amount of royattieq,' n'aii- to non-resident persons f; ih;
lmpoft of forejsn films was taxable 'i" paiiJt"" ,"aer- tne Income-tax Act. Dueto non-deduction of income-iax from tt " arl-ouniot ,;ydti;t 

"t ih;;*;,thc.corporation had :'endered,its"r iiutr" ioG";;*"d in default. The amounrof income-tax p/rs additional _9hrrc* ;;t'7; tffi;; during the year 1974-75worked out to Rs. 729'91r. -N. pi"vi.i.n iL*iii-".tax on tne amount ofroyalties 
_havrn-g- been made in aii-ts7+7i A";;ft, the exhibition of a netproul 9f Rs.-193'695 was not correct, rn ract,ifii-accounts shodc nave stroda net loss of Rs. 536,216.
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. . 171. F"fty--g to the above objection, it was stated that rhe Corporation
nac arready lodged a representation with the central Board of Revenue. 

- 
More-over, rne mcome-tax assessment of NAFDEC had been finalised up to thefinapci{. year 1975-76 and there was no such demand of rax from th" rf"om.-tona,uthorities' Ap^parently' .the- rncome-tax authorities seemed to rrun" ugt"J w;trtthe corporation's stand in the matter. Tbe Auditor-General suggeste-ct tlut ti"ccrporation must insist on a formal replv from *" csE:-G;;;:;; o?.rilr"that after_ a few years, they might send-a-demand ro.tne'same---il *;;,6;;;"-lng a categorical reply from -the cBR would be in the corporation's 

'interest.
The departrnentat rep-resentative stated thai irr.y nuc been a?ter ih;-cBE-;.,aborrt two years,,but-no formal decision naA 

"orir"-fortl 
t o- tfr".. - ff. *A".-took to request them again and try bis besf

172. The Chairman a{de<l $at the basic question was whether income_taxwas chargeable on royalty. 
. The . aepartmeniai- representative replied that,factually, it had never t5een.charged oJr"r" irnrorc took over thils function.Moreover, films were being impoird ty 

-p.iuui"* -i-porters 
and they had alsonot becn assessed anv income.-ttax for such 'i.port". 

The Chairman observed thatthis was the exact ooint whigh neeoec a .Giftiiioo. The representative ofFinance Dvision wis directed t" -"ii r"i" LTli'"". have the mafier crarifiedto the NAFDEC authorities as sootr * posrjif.. '

173. Sundry Debtorc,(para a0!^(i),-page 45g4A)._It was pointed outrhat Trade Deb:ors stood-at-Es. s?li'izi ii tt-r-cro."'or ii.," vJu. isilfi. brthe totar debts, an amount.or ns.-t1,il1-nioTe#rearisea up to the 30th June,1976, thereby tcaving a balance d n'c-43i.8jf1"" '

174. It was exolained, on behalf of the Department, that these amoutrtsrelated to fitm production 3dt""*,;;tth;;tfi accounts of third panyadvanc€s' Most of the advances had-been 
-;affurd-;iru.i'ur^"."*. rii"

chairman enquired if these amounts n"a urr" u""" recovered and asked thedeparhrenrar representative 1o-trfvi th;t ;tti.fr"nt expedited. The denart-mentat representative conceded tt ut Gi" *;;;';il" bad debts. The Audirrepresentative requested ,hl th: 
"p"t frs[d;i ;;;;o""r, which might have beenrecovered' be made avairable to them. -Tbe "6il-rrt"" 

endorsed the request.

l75. Current *"ou",!!,9:lttrcrcial 
.Banks (pora 407, page 45g_1At.._According to the Government instructions, ir 

"u*tit Accounts are kept withmore rhan one bank. 60 0er lent- of tn"Totrr uiloirit io such Account should bereserved for tre Natioial r"*. ii.*"i.t,*-riJ.o.porurion had not beeDfollowing these instructions strictly.

176. It was argued bythe Depa_rtment that all banks having been nationalised
i$;fi":?'"llu:# ;,oo"Jr'? 

t:l the purposes or cu-rrent Account betwedn the
deq,sits ;,th aiJ *;i TiifH,!r,*S 'ff 

.,'nf .li;"m*; #3;ili,*:lfir'f tgl"S{j'':"l "r N'li E; i"" 
"1"fJ,3._t1'e rwin_ _rheatres- iy

Fiu"l.* indertakin!;-4i illil 
"lt&T#i6 fr1lus;oi.,"ot 

ot Naffiid r"a

frlr'if "*:""ft Jtfllf w-oura,,veno"JiliJi',ri"'"'i"i17,i3Tftri3J:il1

ffi b##. "f #,ffi ffi 
* #,* yl*t'.ir"dti*,h jt:

)

I

It
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17?. Thereupon, the Audit represtotative drpw thc atleltion of tbe dcpart'
metrtal representative to the fact ttat these orders had been issued beforc the
nationatizirion of baols' They could report back the exac't po*itiol after veri'
fication. The Cliairrran observod that it seemed appropriate ttrat the Ministry
of Finance reviewed their pre-nationalisation orders, if this bad not been done
already. In case it was still desired to give a pre-eminenl position to the National
Bank in the matter of deposits by Government and autonomous Organisations'
t&cn a considered decisio,n, should be made to that effect, for strict contpliance
by all concerncd.

@MMERCIAL ACCTM)NTS 19'I 5"7 6

N.dotrd Fftn Developmert Corpondol IJd.

178. The Audit representative informed the Committee that. since they Ed
received tbe replie,s a lhort while ago tley could not examile the same. Thc
Chairrran obseivd that Audit shoutd toot through them and rspo$ bach if
lcoessary,

179. Compliarce repffis on the poln"ts &rilained in PAC's Report lor t97I-
72,-There was no point for consideratiotr by the Conmittee under the com-
pliance reports.

l8o. Poinrslpocs tw discusseil to be t&ed as settled,-T\e Crmmittee did
not make any observatioa on the other pohtslpras in the AppropriationlCom'
morcial Accounts or th Audit Rcport. Thcsc would be doemed settled sub'
ject to such regularising action as might be neccsssf,y under the rules.

{
'!

.

!
I

!

I

TOIJRISM DIVISION

lEl. The Appropriation and othet Acmun6 for the year 1975'76 pertaining
to the Tourism 

-Division and the Repon of the Auditor'General thereon tlen
came up for considcration. The followng departmental relxeseniatives were
prcsent :-

l. Mr. Iqbal Masud, Scoretary.

2. Mr. Ittluhammad Janeel-ur-Rchman Khau, Joint Sccrctary'

3. Mr. Aftab Ahmed, Finance Dircctor, P.T.D.C.

4. Mr. M. Ahmad, OSD F&A).

182. This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Narne of Grant GrantNo.

95

96

t

,1

3.

Midstry of Mborities A$airs and Tourisrn (Group hoads A & D)

Other Expenditure of Ministry of Minorities Affairs and Tourism

Development Expentliture of Ministry of'Minoritios Affairs ::ntl

)
I

Tourism .
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APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS

183. Grant No. 95 (Pase I I l-AA).--Thete was an overall excess of

ns. d6]03 aeainst this garit. It was erplajcd.6* this was a'combine* gatn:

;;"#; to-til Uino.tii* Affuirs Division and (ii) Tourism Division. Grqry
'h".d " f-il;a;t; ;; conmon to both, while $oup-head 'B'Blreau of

Toruism " related to the Tourism Division- So far as the Tourism l)ivrslon $as

"on 
,e*"a, 

"g"i".t 
$t" n*t grant of Rs. a,af8,@ actual expeaditure alnounted

to pr. +,iOOlAS6, leavi'.g " L"rog of Rs. 331,704, which.was duly surrendered

", mtn'l"ii, iSZe. ih" Audii representative confinned the statenflen:, but
;br*"4 that'there was still some difference betwe€a the departmeotal .-".t
Audit figures. The departmetrtal re presentative informed the committee that
what tUeiy were giving were duly recbnciled figures and tley ${ got tbe- recoa'

"ilirtioo 

-statemeii. 
The Committee directed that a copy of the statement d

reconciliation be supplied to Audit who should correct the fgere$ acwsdiaglt'

184. Grant No.9t5 (Page' II2-AA),-{terc wG no rnabrhl,Point fm con-
sideration by the Committee under. this gnnt.

185. Grant No. 146'(,Page 164-A'4).--Ihe sevbg of-R's. X*009,e46; down
under this grant was contested cn the ground that, according to d€partmental
figures, the achral expenditure agaimt fhe foal gra* of Rs. ft,1?O',00O arsotntcd
to Rs. 19,170,0@, resulting in a saving of Rs. 11,000,000. The saving was duly
surrendered, under' intimation to all concemed. Tte. Chairuan obse*€d that,
apparently, the department had not carricd out the recoociliatior, Audit' was
requested to chcck the figures.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Pakistan Tourignr l)evelolment Corpontion

186. There was no material for consideration by the Committee under these
a@ounts.

187. Cwaptionce reports on thr pointr: ontoitted, t* PAC's ReW,t fe'r 197!-
72.-lhere was no material po.int for considcraiion by.the Conxnittee, undpr the^
cornpliance reports.

188. Pointslgar,as ra discussed to be tr?ded,as, settld-4he Comnittemdil
not make aoy observation on the other pointsJparas io the A$rrogrbtionGsua-
merci.jal Accounts or the Audit Report. T.hese uould, be d€emd sottled sub-
ject to such regularising actioc. as mrght be neaqnary uader. the rulcs.

MINTSIRY OF INTERIOR

189. After the Accounts of the Tourisn Diviskln, tha AppopniaCorr dad
other Accouots of the Ministry of I*erior for tfte ycrr 1975,76. ild, thq Re6nrt
of the Auditor-General thereon, were taken. up for 

- eramiaatim, The fdl,owirg
departmental representatives were present :-

l. Mr. M.Z.A. Temuri, Addjtional Scsetary.

2. Mr. Abdd'Ilmeed, & Socretrry-

3. Mrr Abdul lVahab, Joint Secretary.

4. Mr, Fsiz Memrad, Dbputy Secrttary.
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190. This Ministry controlled the followiog grants :_

Sl. No. Nanre of Grant Grant No,

75

76

77

78

7,t

80

E2

139

l.

2.

4.

5.

6.

8.

Interior Division

Passport Organisation

Civil Anned Forces (exciud-iqg Accounts II)

Registration Organisation

Civil Defence

I
,. i

I-l
I
i-"t'1

i
I
!

I
l
1

;
I

j

I

I

I

t

O-ther Expentlifure of Interior Djvision (exclurting Grouphead
'H) .

Frontier Regions (Group.head 'A '-partly)

D€velopment Expen<litrro of Interior Division

, , Development Expenditure of States & Frontior Regions pivision
(Grouphead' I' partll)

10. Capital Expenditure of Interior Division

110

164-A

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

l9l. Graw No. 75 (Page 9A-AA).-Ar excess of Rs. 5,888O74 was re-
ported by Audit under the group bead " B-Pakistan Naicotiqe Cootrol Board ".
But, according to the department the ex@ss amounted to Rs. 6,448,074. The
d!ffgtense was explained as being due to Audit not having taken the surrender
of Rs. 560,000 by the Ministry into account. It was further explained that the
e4cqs q question occurred due to the adjustment of Rs. 6,884233 in respect
of Foreign Aid and which had to be accounted for against the Foreign Aid
Deposit Accounts; as shown in the Appropriation Accounts, by reductioo of
erpenditure. After deducting this amount, there would be a net saving of
Rs. 436,159, which ras within the permissible limit.

192. The Chairman asked that when the department knew that some
adjustment had to be made, why did they not ask for supplementary demand,
to cover the excess. The departmental representative then invited att€trtion of
the Committee to the procedure laid down by the Finance Division tnder thcir
letter, dated l2th May, l97l 

-Appendix II (letter was read to thc Commiffee).
The Chairman observed that, in the circumstances, the department could do
nothing more about this.

193. Grant No. 76 (Page 9l-AA).:fhete was tro material point for con-
sideratio_n by the Committee under this grant, except that rcconciliation *'ar
to be effected so tlat Audit could, if neceisary, correct theh fgures.

- 194.. Graw No. 77 (Page 92-AA).-AI excess of Rs. 1,O23,706 appeared
in the Accounts against the group head " A-West pakistan Coast Gulrds..
The Commjttee was informed thai the excess mounted to Rs. 413,334 only
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and the difierencc was due to the debit of R* 6@27\ relating to the purchase
of ratioas from SSD, having been wrongly adjusted by the CMA, elthough
Davrnent therefor was made in cash. The Chairman temarked that this was a
iniitafe on the part of the CMA.

195. Group lrcad 'E-Miscellaacow" (Paee 92-AA).-Audit had shown
a saving of Rs. 233J87 against this group head, insiead of an excess of Rs. 117,631,
claimed by the department. The difterence h figul€s was due to Audit not
having take.n the re-appropriation order, amounting to Rs. 241,501 and the
cut of Rs. 131599, into account. A member observed that the only require-
ment was thatrreconciliation should be eftected promptly. On the deiartniental
representative saying that excess was within the permissible limit, a member
added that reconciliation must be done even if the saving]excess was within the
permissible limits.

196. Grant No. 78 lPage 94-AA).-1I1ere was no rnaierial point for eon-
sideration by the Committe€ utrder this grant.

, 197. Qrant No. 79 (Page 95-,aey-T5" Committee again noted the
absetrce of reconciliation under this glant and observed that the department
should take greater care and ensure timely reconciliation in the future. '

l9l. Qrant No. 80 (Page 96-4A).-1he saving oi Rs. 2,302,.,.i1 sg3ia51
group head "_ A-Federal Investigation Agency " wai explained as due to iudit
not h?viog tqkgn inlo account tle surrender of Rs. 4,89t,900 and a wrong booking of Rs. 2,100,460. After taking into account the above amount, td ;ant
closed with ao e:rcess of Rs.496,107, and not with saving, as shown by e]uC;t.

199. After some discussion Audit was requested to check and correct the
figures.

. . 2W G-ran1- No. 82 (Page 98-AA)-'{here was no naterial poiat for ton-
sideration by the Committee under this grant.

- 201. -Grwu N,o. 139 (Page 157-AA.).-According to Audir, ther.e was a
pv.g-g of.. Rs. _1,510,000 against the sub-head . f--ilty tr,tajor Works 

"oaBuildings'l It w-as stated rhat _the Ministry of Finan*ce nda mpoiia a cuiof Rs. l'510'000, but the same had not been reflected in the ,Aiorooriation
Accounts. The chairman remarked that it should have been .u#.1na6rd 

-tn

9 fgrmal order with. co_py to. the Audit authorities, because ;n,porng-ani cui(u e8s it rs shown in the printed Budget) does not mean an automitic ieduc-tion in thg gratrt. The dEpartmental -representative submltted thJ th.v- h;d
a-pprised the Audit ,as well as the spendiirg deErrrmenis auour the cut in iiJ
development .exqgnditure and adviseil thed to'keep theii. e:rpenJitui" o, itr.
projects restricted to the reduced grant of Rs. t,0o0,o0o only. The r"tter pis
add-ressed to the D. G., Rangcrs and the Audit, Lahore. The liudit ."ptesenlativ"
said that this was ia their knowledge as well as the department coo'"eJeo uut,
unle"s the cut was formally surrddered to the Government, it was not foi
thear to take that hto account for the purpose of Appropriition n{oi"s. 

--

202. The chairman observed that the Ministry of Finance shourd issuegeneral instructionq to the efiect that, as and wheir any cut is applied orl a
s-anctiorcd gra-nt, the MinistrylDivision concerned with tf,e gru,ri sfduiJ itnlo"-
diately surrender the funds to the extent of reduction to the Govemmenithroushe formal letter of surrender addressed to the Accountant Ce""raf . 

- - '

i'
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.,201rCzmr No. 140 (Pse '158-AA).-Tlrere 'sas.tro mstexi.l point lol
corribrdon iry tbe .O@nif.c uods this gr8nt €xcept &at lecosciliation should
be €ffect€d tt the €arliest possible.

?94;'erurt;Ni. 161-A'(Me,187-All.-Attdtt'had shos! a' Nil' cr'
pen6itule agsin* the 'grwp tead " A--Olishal Wortr-Buildi:ngs "' But the
-Ctemnacatrf rc"lesedgtit'c stded that thc eatkt had been :speet red
tt&e .*ns aeitrtr ary cxc€ss nor saviog. Alldit ms requested to verify aad
csrrlct'tlc.6gxffi.

&6.,Gewral sbsrWion.-Tho Chairnan obrcflcd tbat.an examisa,tion of
the Accounts of MinistrieslDivisions for 1975-76 had rcveald f&at l.hcrc bad
been little recoaciliation of Accounts with Audit. This had created a very
unsatisleclory situation. Necessary dircclions in this behalf should, the.refore,
be issued by the Financ€ Division, iu consultation with the Auditor-Geselsl.
The Auditor-General informed the Committee that they had now streamlined
the procedure for reconciliation and Reconciliation Officers were being norninated
in Accoults Offices for tliis purpose. In the futq$, recocrciliation will not be
con&ucted at lower levels only. It would also be supervised by the higfer
officers. He was hopeful that, under thc revised system, there would be lcsser
recoaciliation probiems. Tllc departn:rj riii',i 1'cpteseniative said thail tley weie
not getting full co-ope.ration from the Audit Ofrces. The Auditor-General sub-
Eritted that, according to the new proceduie, departmental representatives would
contact lheir Accouots 06cer directly and rvould not have to deal with lower
oficiels only.

2&6, .Cotnpliaue repotts otl lhe iscinls contained itt PAC's Re port for
1971-72.-Aud:tt was requested to go thrcu3h these ieports for bringing to the
Committe€'s notice any point, ne€ding its atteqtiotr.

207. Pointslperx no! discussed to bc treoted as settld.-Ibe ComDiitse did
not make any observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriatioa Accounts
or the Audit Report. These would be deemcd oettled subiect to such regularis-
;ing act-iori as might be necessary under the nrles.

STATES Aflrt f,'RoF{TrER iqsclo{\ts H!yr6r(}}r

,20E. fb"-reafler, tlc Commilnee took up tbe etarinaticn of Appropriation
asnt dher..Accounts fo( the j'ear ln5:76 perteinbg to the St scs aad Froqtier
'Regions Division and the Rcpon of the Aud,itor-General thereon. The foflory-
nqg departmental repiescntative! were p{es€at :-

l. Mr. S. M. Niazi, .Secretary.

2. Lt. Col. A. M. Babar, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. P.ailizul Hac. Deputy Seoretary

4. 'Mr. lvl:rzaftar Mth.mood Qrire"lii. Secretary Fina nce. Government. of
l\IlVFP.

5. Mr. Osman Shah, Chairman, T.A.D,C.
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209.'This Diviim mntroll€d the foilowing ,girants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Stat6 & Frontier Regions Division

2. Frostior Regions

3. Fodorally Admiaistereti Tribal Areas

-4. Maiatetrance Allowance xo Z.r-Rulers

5. . Otler Exponditrrro of States & Frontier Rogions Division

6. Development Expoadituro of States & Frontier Rogions Division

7. Devoloprneot Expenditure of Federally Admi:ristered Tribal Areas

.8. Capital Outlay on Developmont of Tribal Areas

81

bJ

84

85

r40

141

165

APPROPITIATION ACCOUNTS

210.'Grant No. 8I (Pqe y7-AA).-At overall exccss of Rs. 201,69g was
shown ulder this grant. It was e:rplained that, according to the departmental
figrres,. t&e actual erpeqditure. was R.s. 1,789,672 and not Rs. 1,935,693 as shown
by Audit, resulting in an excess of Rs. 55,672, which was due to the ourchase
o_f a Toyota C:own Car for the then Minister of State without specific provi-
sioa tberefor in the budget. The Minisrli of Fjnance was requesied to 

-sanc-

tion .a supplemotary gratrt of Rs. 187,000 for this purpose. That Ministrv
authorised the purchase of the car with the coodition that ttre expenditure bl
ry W reappropriation of savings accurring within the sancti6ned. $a'lt.
Accordingly, a car was purcfascd at a cost of Rs. I 86,502 and the &cess
r_ep*sented the a.mouot which could trot be covered by re-a..ppropriations. The
Audit representalive_ pointed out that this was a new iiem ani "a'toten suppti-
met{ary graat should have been obtained in this case.

2tl. The Committee noted that Audit and departmental frgures aeailst allthe thrce group bcads under this grad differcd -:nd 
came td the 6nctusion

t&at.fh€se rym no rteconciliation- and-aotlqg . ld be dooe af fHs ,tagi. ?ih",,{udit rqlresentative was directed to check fie figlres and correct tbe dcouats"

. - 212. G-rant- No. 82.(Page 98-AA).*Ther€ was so $aterjal pcict for coa-
sideratioa by the Committee under this grant.

213. Srott No. E3 (P4a 9-AA).-Excex of Rs. l,gls"zgi adRr: 1J1105.436 were loport€d,by Audit aglinsr tlp-group i;ds.:;A:boftdcal
and .AfiFitgtr'tlve Cbrgss " and -.B-BuiHLrgS and Conmunicatims,' rcc-
lnctrwry. . 

r'he f,€Fres were. contesleirl by thc deprrtmertal reprcentative,
who 

- 
sub_mitted _that, according to the iepar{,ncat, excesses amuot&d to

Bs. 182,57? and Rs. 4,323,417-- respectivery. 'The Audit ieprasentative-infJrmJtbe committee that there had bein no ieconciliati on at Al and. 
-oo..aio?'io

Fe.oles, the figu_res _arrived at by the Accouats Om* -w-."iii b;"t"# ;flnar' u ess proved otherwise. The chairqan observed that, even on tnJ uasiror.rapgnmeDul Dgxres, tbcre wer€ ercesrcs udcr botb the sroup hcads. Hcrsked to,r tbe deDarhental .r€presentative's explanntion lor it, -whri replied thit.uda &e jroup-bcd " politi?at anc .cdniniilr&tid-cdG,iiil:T;, il:
I
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mainly due to the payment of certain allowances. Thereupon the Chairman
remaiked that the department should have asked for a supplementary grant to
cover ttris excess. He enquired if the department had no information as to
what was happening and 

-whether monthly accounts were being received by
them ?

214. The departmental representative explained that there was a time-lag
of one and-a-hali months, after the end of 

-the month' for the receipt of the
monthly accounts. Moreover, the budget estimates were formulated at the
level oi the Political Agent. He furthei stated that they had now tsken steps

to ensure that the estimates were broken down, so tbat they were susceptible
to verification and checking at all the stages. Details of every excess,, relatilg
to the group head " B-Buildings and Communications '1 were available with
him. Ii this case, the expenditure fell into two parts' namely establishment
charges and works. As fai as works were concerned, the excess was triflitrg'
UndEr ' Communications ' there was an excess, for which re-appropriation was
proposed, but it was too late. Hence the amount was surrendered' But there
foas' a bigger exc€ss on account of regular establishment' To -prevent the

recurrence--of this default in the future, they had gone itrto each division of
the department to see as to horrr many people lere- aptual! in position. and
what sirould have been provided for them. They had since been able to iden-
tift the Drecise reasons ?or the excess and steps 

- 
had been taken to ensure that

t"'a"Ji"i was done on the basis of actuals and not on the last year's budget

1a1' Sy"l Consequently, budget was being prinled - on {genc}. .basis in the

Revised Estimates. They had thus learnt a uselul lesson lrom tnls exerctse'

215. A mernber remarked that usually, the departmental representative put
the blame for all this, before the committee, on the Provincial Government.
The deDartmental reDresentative replied that they were right in doing so' becarrse

the Province was reiponsible to feed them with the requisite information. - 
They

had, however, their 
-own problems and the exercise, 

-!oYt 
being carrie{l out,

had at least helped to identify the problems. The Chairman remarked tllat
tfrrir *u. a two-tolas hxity. Firstly, what was actually happening in the Pro-

vince was not known to the Ministry. secondly, on the Ministry's siale, fe-
conciliation was not being done. In this situation, discrepancies wery ua:

available. Notbing much could be done at this 
. 
stage. The comlnitte. Iop.a

that, in future, tG Accounts would show a marked improvement in so fal as

variations and reconciliation were concerned.

216. Graru No. 85 (Pase 101-AA).-Ar excess of Rs. 1'591'349 was

depicted by Audit under group head 'A' of this grant. The Committee *as
i"tlrn"A ihat there was neitGr saving nor excess under this group--hgd- 9nd
discreoancv of Rs. 1,591,349 had been duly explained to Audit on the l6th May,
1979. 

- 
Audit was asked to check and correct tle figures'

217. Grant No. 140 (Page 158-AA).*The overall saving of Rs. 13'994'506.
shown by Audit under this grant, was explahed as -Fgg dlle .to lhe -91iq19al
erant of 

-Rs. 
20,000,000 having been reduced to Rs' 15'000'000 -by -the -Mtnistry-

6i iioun"" on account of financial strigency. Moreover, an additional sum of
Rs. f.000,000 had been surrendered. The allocation of the balance amount
of Rs. 14,000,000 was as follows :-

Rs'

(i) Development Schemes for Baluchistan Constabulary

(ii) Dovelcpment Schemes for Frontier Constabulary

7,500,000

6,500,000

i

Total 14,000,000
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Audit accepted the position stated ty the Department' Howev-er' they pgrTted

o-"i tirui tfr6 departm6nt trad retained [h" -on"f for spending to their own wishes,

which was aot correct.

2ls.Inreplytoaquery,'thedepartmeotalrepresentativeexplainedthat
th"y-Iil;;;i;-'"u.t". of r.iiCs for cbnsrr'crion_in-the Frontier Regions..and

this was behg got o*" tiioogn tn" 
- 
Provincial Government' The expenditure

-*" 1"i"" i"iut:t"C Uv the pr6vincial Government exclusively becarrse Roads

i* 
" 

".,iui""t -*"i- *it[ in".- But they lad apg a Development c.orporation

iiUJa fXi,C,,'*ni"nGoOt". water, minlrah.and industries in the Tribal Areas'

ili.-r,:G'ii" Coiporations achiivement, it was.ltated that thgy were.goitrg

..rtf'-i.r'no* irrigation rrh"m"., which were very limite.d in ngmber. Alt"4J,
subsiiniiar runas hai been spen.n,uch schemes under the works Programme._ The

.in""r*-"iir.--ni. *Ui"tt tt"V were undertaking_trow was eround water. t here

i,"i" ,"nd-"t worth about-fu.'iO .lUi."r io"Sni*. Similarly, they had some

schemes, in the Khyber Agency. This work was beins done on a lrmrtec scale'

;-fr;;'ua-sflu*6v, *ni"cil-in*to lou" u"eo c"rri'i8 out more methodicallv

;d il nr.njtit 
-ait"it, 

n"A not been carried out as yet and zuch a survey is

#J"ii"fiir,ifu -jfr6i.ktd 
"-p".-"nv 

irU"-well scheines. FATA were, there-

6il-i.a"Gfiig ir.it;tid rcit"m"s.in the_Agencies whcte thete wete facilities.

There were however, vast possititlties iq. theie ar€as' Replying.. to a question'

the de@rtmental representative stated that Baiur wa5 now accessrble ano eleqn'
citv hid reached a- nurrber of villages there.

. .2l9..Grants No.84, 141 anil 165 (Pages \ffi' I5g an'd 188-AA)'--There was

no material poiat for consideration by the Committee under these grants'

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Feileralty Adninirtered Tribals Areas l)eYelopmert Co4nradon

22O. Pmas 293-45-1A.-Replying to a question about the p-resent posi-

tion of the Corporation, the departmental representative stated that it wa-s doing
.u"t U"Gr. There had been set up ffio induslrles in the Khyber Agency. One had
been handed over to the Ghee co4roration and the other was a I obacco

Faciorv. There was also a Fruit Canning and Vegetable Processing Factory
in the- Kurram Agency. Besides, they had got- two, units in Miran Shah ?'nd

two in Waziristan -Agency, viz., Shoe'making and a Tannery Unit. 'Ihe depart'
mental representative fuither stated that' on the whole, they were running at
a loss.

221. Contpliance reports on the points conta'incd in PAC's Report tor
I97l -72.-Ardit was requested to go tlrough these reports and repot in case

there was af,y material point to be brought to the notice of the Co[rmittee.

222. Pointslparas not discussed to be tlealed as settled.-The Committee
did not rnake any observation on other pointslparas contained in the Appro-
priation{Commerciil Accounts or the Audit Report. These would be treated as
iettled subject to puch regularising action as might be necessary under the
rules. i

KAIIHMIR AT'FAIRfI AND NORTIIERN AFT'AIRS DTVITIION

22?. The examlnation of Appropriation and othef Accounts pertaining to
the Kashmir Affairs and Northern Affairs Division and the Report of the Auditor'
General thereon was then taken up by the Committee. The following depart'
mental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. H. M. Chohan, Additional Secretary,

2. Mr. Muhammad Shafiq, Joint Secretary.

I
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@ K./TSFMIR ATFATRS ANID NONTE.EAN ATFATE,S DIVISION

3. Chaufrrry Zaf.arullxh, D.C.S. & T.

4. Col. Malik Akhtar, Commandant, Northern Light hfantry.

224. This Division cmtnolled the following gfafis :-

SI. No. Name of Grant. Grant Ns.

Kashmir Aflairs Divisiou (excluding Gr. up-head ' D) . .

Eedcrally Administered Norti-'er n Areas (exctuding Giouyhead
'B)

Other Expenditure of Kashmir Afairs Divrsion

Rehatilitation of Displaced Persons and protectior of Evacnee
Ropcrty (Group-head 'B ' only)

5: Capital Outlay on\urchases by Krshmir Aftrirs Division

6. Dewlopment Expenditure of Kashmir Aff:urs DMsion i3ub-
ncaa Y:l(l) onlyi

APPROBR.IATION A,CCOUNTS

225. Grants No. 13, 14, 15 and 63 (Pages 27--29 and 78-AA).---The C-am-
mittce noted that rcconciliation had not been carried out by the department under
those granis for which departmen{al represenlative lai<l the blame on both the
department and the Accouors people. The Audit represenlative vehemenfly
aftrmed ihat the departmental people did noi visit the Accounts Offi,ces for this
purpose. Hc further stated that they had sent to the department skeleton state-
rent of the Appropriation Accounts, but did not receive any comments from them
atout tho figures. The department was reminded for carrying out reconciliation
thereafter, but there was no positive rosponse. llad the department paid a little
more attcntion, thg figures would have been reconciled.

226. Grant No. lI0 (Page 126-AA).-Less recovery to the tune of
Rs. 15,487,812 was exhibited against the sub-head " Purchases by Gilgit Agency "
which was attributed to wi& discrepancies in the figures of recovery. The Martial
Law Headquarter Tnne'E ', who were requested to hold a detailed enquiry were
now to have initiated action in the mattei. It was further stated that Rs. 10.2
million had, so far, been accounled for, by leaving a short fall of 5 millions.
The enquiry was expected to be completed wjthin one monih. The Auditor -
Gcneral 

-suggested that a copy of the enquiry report may bc made available to
Audit. The departmental represeniative promised to do so.

227. Grott No. 126 (Pase l,tzl--AA).-Accordfury to Audit, tbre was an
excess of Rs. 5J32,0O1 against the sub-head " YI (1) Grants for Rural Wotks
Programme in Northern Areas ". But the departmental figures showed an_ actual
cxpenditure of Rs. 3,164,822 against the fttral grant of Rs. 3,500,000, resulting in
a saving of Rs. 3,35,178. The Audit representative pointed out ttat the expcn'
diture had been reconciled, but there weie subcequeni adjustrnents, wbose dctailr
could not be fo"nd out bv then

I
l3I

l4

15

63

1lo

1.
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228. \\a Chaiman obs€nod .that th.e ryas .notbi{g .that the PAC could
do at this stage. fre Audit r€prascdtatvc addcd thdt they would again rcqucrt
that eociliation shorH fatc plaoc il tine.

29. Corypliote2 'reporis .in rapea of 'poittts -cormitr'll intPAC's llagorrt lor
I9l-72,4ndit wes'rcquestcd to'go'trrc''gh ,thcm arrE report:tt* if Sorc.*rr,
atry :m&riral point, meriting the atteation-of thc Gomiittcr.

230. Polintsl.po not dicened to.be.teatd.6 eerylr4-{be,&mmittaodid
'not Da&c tny obcer'ratioa oa-the o&er ;points[pras .ia .th -$pprcpbtion ..{,ccannts
.or Audit Rcport. Thcse would ,be ded souled s{dwt'to such "rcgsLeirieg.rctioa .cs -ouht .be .rGcltsary undcr .tbc nrh.

h,..

i ..

IttrNISilRY OF RATWA]SII
231. Thc rxanination of Appropriatio and"othor Accourk ?c@ {o

ttc Ministry of -Raflniays and ttc nrFort d the ituditor&ncnil tk+rlln mtc
thc last to be takcn up for examination by the Somniltte .on fiis .thte. ?bc
folowiqg dc_partmental rcpresentatives wcre pr€sctrt :-

l. Mr. Anwar Shikh, Joint Sccrctay.

2, Ir.lr. Gulsar Ahncd, Cbairman, Railway Board.

3. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa, Deputy Sccretary.

4. Mr. K. Shafgt ..{rli, I\ficmbcr, :Firenicc.

5. Mr. A{. siddiquc, Mqmber, Eryineriqg.

6. Mr. M. Y. Khan,.Medbc, Tnfrc.
7. Mr. Rrogh Ahnd, clhi€f Blgin ar.

E. Mr. K. M. A,r$.d, C. C. M.

9. ]t/|t. Z. A. Pud, t'ftmbcr, Mcth. ftW.
232. ftis ilfinisty @ro$1ed&tfullo*ig fnntc :-

Sl. No. Nanc of Clmnt tcrcfi-lxo.

ClYtl
L Ministry of Railways

2. C,apitd.outbyoo.iawrtmt
.3. Capital outhy on Railways

iaRaihnyr ..

*i|rerfu *.:d Hd*n.nrilrrY
l. Ordirary wortingrapenr*€eneral ddnb*fi*r*m . .

2. Ordioary Worktng exlrnses-Repairs & Maintenancc

3. Ordigry Working expe nsec-Opcrational expcnser

107

u3
t68

I

2

3

44. IaBEo\Fnd aod Welfere

5. Appropriatiol to fimds tnd paymctrt of Xrinm oa Fotlo+all
Pr-ovidial Gorrrrment Gpibl iw€stmctft 'rn[ timcbrcuos
othor erPcnditrnt 5

66. ErpdeaoJnd.fromlewauI

I
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS (CMrL)

233. Grant No. 107 (Page 123-AA).-The departmental representative could
not expliaitr to the satisfaciion of the Conmittee as to why the excess ot
Rs. 65018 shown by Audit against the group head " C-Railway Regional Train.
ing Centre " was not covered in time by a matching supplementary grant.
Explaining the position about the Training Centre, where students from other
oountries of the region were also receiving training, the departmental represen-
.tative informed the Committee that it was originally run by the UNO and then
. handed over to the Government. Now, it was being run by the Ministry of
Railways. The Chairman asked as to why was this Institution being kept with
the Government. The departmental representative submitted that it was kept
with the Railways Ministry, because there were two Railways at that time. This
was a UNO Project, financed and supported by the World Bank. They were
seriously considering the transfer of the Centre to the Railways. The question
of transfer of liabilities and the expenditure being incurred on the Centre

. would also be then sorted out.

234. The Commiltee approved the idea because it looked rather odd tiat
this small thing should remain with the Government. The Chairman, Railway
Board further informed the Committee that, about six months back, his opinion
in the matter bad been sought for and he expressed his willingness to take oyer
the Centre.

235. Grant No. 123 (Pase 141-AA).-A saving of Rs. 10982,402 was
cxhibited by Audit against the group head " A-Investment in Railways ". The
departmental representative contested the figures and stated that, according to
the departm€ntal figures there was a slving of Rs. 10,884,825. The departmental
representative submitted that they had advised an a urtment of Rs. 97,576,
which had not been taken into actouot by Audit. Aua,i ::ccepted this position.

236. A big discrelrancy between the final appropriation and the actual expen-
diture was noticeable. The departmental representative explained that recoveries
had not been eftected on re-lending terms from the Railway. Ths Budget was
prepared and sent to the Economic Affairs Division at the beginningl of the
ieai, Uut they did not efiect any recovery. That Division intimated on the 20th
Octobef, 1976 that they would not take the money.

23:1. Grant No. 168 (Page I9I-AA).--:There was no material point for
consideration by the Committee under this grant.

238. Stdridardisaiion of figures.-A member pointed out that denomination'of figures had not been standardised. In some places, these were being shown
in crores and in others in millions. The Audit representative informed the Com-
triitte€ that Governmdnt had already'iuled that all the figures should be in
millions. The Committee directed that the Finance Division should issue another
cfucular to all tle MinistrieslDivisions reminding them that, in future, all tle
Ggures should be in million of rgpees.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAY BOARD)
' 

23g. Grand Summory of Appropriation Accounts by Grants and Appropria-
tion (Pages 2-3-AA*Railways).-There was an excess of Rs. 5,460,170 against
the item " Interest on Foreign I-oans ", under the " charged " section. The
Chairman remarked thqt. interest on foreign loans could have been easily and
accurately estirrated. A sum of Rs. 11,299,000 was re-appropriated by the depart-
ment, from the item " Interest on Foreign Loans " to the item " Other Interest

.Charges ", and, consequetrtly, there was dn exeess of Rs, 5460,170 at the end

t

a

,l
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240. The departmeirial representaiive could Dot-satisfy the Committee on all

tn" ioiit"-."it"o' uy tne Menibers and was directed 1o send a written stat€ment

i"*."fi;;ri-;hi;ite,i", afso 
"ratif'i"g "i 

t" *hut *u* the rate of interest on foreip
Loans for each item, *purJ"fy.--"fi" departmental lepreseo1atiYs promised to

do the needful.

24|.Gen'eralAdminis.tration(Pages2-3_AA_Railways)._1\erc'wer€
e"cesir- of Rs. osl,ots' ns' SsZ'ztd and Rs' 23a9528 agailtt th€ items
;; ni-ioi.iiuiion -, ';Executive Departments " and " General Qpartments 

-'
;;;il;i;. "ihe'chairman 

remarkid tlat these ttrree categories of expenditure

wiie susclptiUle to estimarion and q supplemenlarv erani !ho{g ,ltlt^.Y-t
obtaine4 to- cover tho excess. The departmental represeltatrve.. coup,n!! ]!f:
msh a satisfactory reply and informed the Committee that theu t1n, anclal,^:It".t

"oa 
Cni"t Accounts- Ofhcer, who had come prepared for alt thls' nad- to-oe

.d-iit"Ji" th" no.pitut 11'"'";*tr' before due to. heart attack. "[bat is why they

*"t" 
"ot 

able to gi-^v" aoswet, to varlous querres of the Committee in details'

i'te Auditor-Geneial pointed out that the FA & CAO had joined Y.ery.r?ce{ly'
itis oeputv should be-able-to uo.*... The departmental representalive jnformed

the Coinniittee that his deputy, too. was not readily available in lslamaDad' as

frJ*ur ut iun"re. The C6mfiittee aiA not feel hafpy over this state of affairs.

242. Attentlon of the departmental repfesentative was also invited to thc

savins of F!s. 2,27 5,596 unaer'the item " Miscellaneous advances " and excess 
'of

iirl+?,iiO,ili+-unA"r ttt" irem " A-Permanent Way and Other Englneering and

Si.u"iuiaf Works ,' againsi ihe head " Repairs a'd' Maintbnance " (Pages 2-3 
. 
of

Aoorooriation Accounts-Raiiways), as well as some other excesses' appeanng

i"'ih" "A;;."p.luiion A..ounts oi tile Railways. The Chairman obscrved that'
ii"ii-tirJ^p.4. & Chief Accounts Officer wai not present and the de-Partment

was handicapped due to his absence, he wpuld suggest that correct. expknauons
in respect of aU tle excesses. appearing against various ilems in the Ap-propriation
Accorints (Railways), shoulC be furnished. Besides giving -detaqq oJ. tbe treFs

on which ihe excess expenditure was incurred, the explalation should also Srve

reasons as to why the excess could not be foreseen at the time ot applylng ror
supplementary demand. The departmental representative undertook to supply
frelh explanaiions, on the lines indicated by the Committee.

AUDIT REPORT

243. Wastelul expenditure of Rs' 3%,A00 (Para 6'l , page 1,6-Audit Rgoort.7
Railrva-ys).-Afier helring the explanation of the depart_mental representatlve, the

Chairrriari observed that,'fusi of alt, it should be decided wirether the spectograph

was at all useful and what for was it actually ordered. When the Government

"oua 
co without it for 13i14 years, why was it deemed trecessary to order it

at all ?

244. T\e departmental representative conceded that it was a bad case and

expl;ined that tire original model was electronic arid was purchased 
. 
in ,D66ioi anatysis of steel -samples. It was installed and commissioned in 1971.

After sometimes it began io develop defects and became in-operative. Me-an-

time, tle local agents 
-wound up their business and tle manulacturers, when

appioached, infoined the 'iepartment that they no longer matrufactured that
m'6del. In the beginning' tl e 

-suppliers 
used to fumish the various tequirements

of the instrument. - The hrst and iore-most requiremenl was uninterrupted e-lectrit:

supply. When Director of t'e firm came in 1971, he said that, since the variationr'
in itri vottage of WAPDA lectric supply was lot wjthin the permissible. limit*,
three diesel 

-Geneiators would have to be purchased. . The seond requiTm:tt
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Hf^grfgre hrd to_bc mshtained betseen lg tn 3O degrce round tle
P9T-T1o'u{oF tbe y€.r.. 9l-y oos Chenisr and one elecrricat s,;pervi.d;uldp. q1l3'dydrn& 1b pedod rhe cquixmcot remained in operatid" 

- Crttbc;ulc emptoyer's seruce-man would _entail a lot of expenditurei The denartmeitalrep.resentative turrher informed.the committee thit o" p"*6rl ;ffi-ft;;Ar&i&mac&isF or who csuldtc brrdr responsibta" [ad. adadt *[i"0,--rr.i;"i"r,
tb+,rnac,hine,was a must: The Repubiic ot Cird- h.dlor-rimifu;;ii"";ru ffi,ffilffiex;}. H ff"-3s,9"#;;;&.h.4"slilffi
Pcanraging. II" 4* made it clcar that the fiilw;ys wantcd to, i"t" use, otthe.i*tpnctrL but lia wa8-not.srre whether tb"t ;;"ta= b" 

"6i" 
t a"ro .iiri"

rtouu bc' hocr.fler, difrculty in seling it off on " "r i" whr." is - uasis" 
----'

. - 2*t h member obscrrrcd that sucb machines should. nevcr be purchaeodygqf a prior rrainins_of the_sraff. H"-ah;d-"i;A;h" e#;#.'tffffi
sssetarre to. contact the shipyard _and -enquire from them if th6v could use-Ansmachine, because they were 

-ilready *fu's"cn ;;hi"E-, tue A'ait ,.ou#nra-
[v3 aaad ftpr the dcpartmenr sldua n6t ruu" mr""Ti' 6ui' ;G"l;?fiffi
itqf ysP. SpEg. to uaE it or. not. The departmental representalive reDlied thatrocntrIcal rnowl€dgc was making rapid strides and othei technical orsinisationsptb atso be facirs simitar pro6reni-- lq tl"l"rt.+i;;;ui-ffifr.j'?;ffiffi;
bed"rdmoccC rc m-uch, thar^al thc.se nachi_ucs ;;;'l.hirg ,ut of date.

U6. fu Chairnao obseved that. the departmenl should order and buv a
:fl nachine if ir reatly nqegetone The deiarmenrit opr"renltariv" r"bilfij
HAj.l!: re-gotidrollr wie chi'a and Nucrear R.esearch lnstirrte, to rcstart
?? gfqng diC- not- prore fnritfirl wirhin the next six. monttrs. ih"v woutdoerrt.ly tatc. & decisis fior it$ diryosal. A member pojnted out that de f Af
.Ti-q3g in*r ,:l-T1?aias. Tte riailqiays woutd ars6 ha; *-"a.pn G-*ripo:qgy. 

_, 
tf4lrn& to a qucqr the: departmental. representative iiformed theq.nmEutrcc ttrat they qrele haining: their peofle regularlS

.- A1*-Loss. 6 nu*iet w*th. Rsr28fl.,M due n ftawzeeiS,t at. dc*inatfum(Par.a 6.2, page l6-,4tdit..R:p.yt-!-calinyt). Nii, hearing ile de;*tm"d"l---r-eply, the Chairman remarked that the *ugoi w". aofy loadEd and desoatched.but, stra1g91y cTouS!, it had dirappcrredl A ,;pr.t ;b.il; ** ;;i;1;;uvrsrotrar sup€rintendent. Rawalpindi, but no acti6n appears to have b""o t k;;by thc D.S. -The departrncntal;p*r*f;ti*;b.itriit rhut, h f;f: ;;.cprocedua was foltowid. i,' eis d;. t;rdirc; tLE'tfiv-H.rlJiiT
yiry.,vr"s l,ort-_ther a r€port had to be subnittid to tne connxiciar. llinarJol Ka{ways. rI| 

-"" u- Rcd., Issue, Notc was issued, v&icL is meant b ilA;rnc rosS 0'r ''rot'?i'I, ollv and _not of the wagon- The entire caee" tacreattcr"Tasprocessed on rhe basis o? tt9-n-ea isru"-No6*r,i"ir-itoura noiG;G;]GA
ll.:-*-,_n:r_r,re_porl slogld have been .":t to tt":t""aqr"n*j. -ififid:
t!€ q:oailrnan reoarkcd &aL when. the iatimarion cas r6coircd tf ttc. O.S.,Rewal_pindi,. it was hie duty t9.rye carefulllr ^ to *t"t it raffll invoinea_ Inlith.t'- be *ould have folloired tt" 

"on"et 
p"..;""";t ton ttoee conc6raed-6

9o the sarc" A nember .dded rrar " i.fint- *i"nr uy tle pe.maacni-ili
&cpectg" Kol"' 

"od 
vaar haBpe&d tteiianltt- nl-not 6eeo exolainea in Ggdx th9 departmental reprlfontative 

"xpl":".a--tnal-fu*;s:ffi;t ; ffiQmucrcial reanager,. who sa,id tr"t ar ii 
-G 

ti.o.t".r.a ."d 
-tdt;,rfr" ;;ta&e any actioB on iL

. 21t;.. S"SI$9S ro Gertain querhs, tbc qrdesdal repttscntrtirn iofdfrodthe C,ommittcc ttat thc Trafic DcFariftot d"?ld;fi* t'*ro**le lor rhe sy-ment of compencation, in rcspeaif th" Rod G; Notc,--uccsu; fu thl, ;;
I

1
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tho, S-ta$on lltasrcr had also s€,rt a Rcd Issue Notc. It ums tnoug[t at thrt
stage that as tbe Station- Master had accepted the Note, compcnsation for the
loss would be paid by tbe €ormercial Managcr: The departmental rcprqeg
tative adbittod that the. casE was trot dealt with on the correct lines stric'gy
in accordance vith the Railmy €ode The Chainnan ob'served that' notwith-
stading the explanation, the pcitiolr was that when the report vrad sent to
D.S. safrng that -the wagon had disagreared, somebody should have taken actioa.
Replying to a qucstiot thc dupartmental rqnesentative staEd that the vngon
{'ag tlere but fie maler{al was lost

2A9. W Chairmm, 6brally; obsened'&at it should be checkcd as to whet
ordirr wcrc lrdrsed on thc Red' Irsus Iste by the Divisional Superintead€nt and
a lglnrt zubmitbd to tle'@bmnittec. tluough the Aldit' who, should. inititlly verify
&o facts fron.tie rtcord3.

25Or trosts. od'Rs. 85PW &c ta6ea.in rc* tsils (Foz6'3, rye l7--Atdit
Xppor.ts-.'na7li,sys).-.As the depwtmentaf. rcprcmtativc faild to explain the
pedtion to the: satisfiactiotr of thc Conoitfpc;. he was dfuwtd to find out ag to
why reils urcra scat toi ottcr plaes *ho tbme were trot ordcpd" and why were
tlrcy; not inacotrd.? Ths d@drcdaf'roprcmtative wasi slso directcd to sup,ply
a copy of thc insfmctibas,. 'ncntioucd b t$sir wnittcnr rrply,. to ^Airdit,

-- 61._Ias &rc a pwcltw of Uectiez flmile covt?ftr*ion (Pirt 64, page
I7-Atrdit RWrt-Raihvqs).-After haning the dcportmental represcaatite,
ttq rydit- rmded thd. cer.tain matcrial was zupplied by a firm.
Tha.delrarheat should have' insisted on the quatity of the matErial. tle also
serd' to know if thc quantiry supplied was adcquate to cover the entire area.
Thc departnental replescntative rdpted. in tbe 'afrrmative. Audit repl€ser'.
tative' adcd thet' acrerdiug to, their analysia. the rn'aerid supplied was- inadc-
quat€. _ As such, they would like to send their Auditor to the field, to satiw
hirnself.4s to whether the material was adequate- The Conmiffec agree.d. to this
colrrsc. of aadioo.

25-2, r qs_ ol Rs.2L0AO drc to Medive supply of wdem sleepers (para 6.5,
paee l&-Aud:tt Repot-Railways).-RcplyinS to a qrrcry, the &darmiafal rca,
rcsentatiye explbined that. tha slelrrs were iaspec*ed Uy thL noreign Trade Depafr-
ment of Anstralia_ an{ because Government was involved, thsre was no prwision
that tlle Raihyay Inspectors will ba Brenalised on. t&at. basis in Karachi liere was
no indeleadeft che{k. of.,the sleepers by the Railways, Noql' sleepe.rs were being
ilnportd. ftom 1razil,. Ghana" l[e1d, Malaysia etc. Ibe deat ioutd be on i
Gbvernm€nt to Governmerrt basis.- The para vras treated, rs. settled-

25i. Ettra aperdi*se,of Rs, I803OO duc to dalay im the e*cution af awak (Pta 6.6r pace lH{.dit kwr--R.afu., Chairman pm.iauA
that it had been admitted that there was a loss ind that delry. occurred in rc,
designing-,-but tlere was no indication as to who was responsibl'e f- th"s. i" fr"
Desiqn. ofrce. The de4ra.rtnrental representative" was di^rected to ha\€ 

-th; 
res-

lsibrffq Tr fli: delay..locared for suitabte action. The deparhentat represen.
tatwe utralertook to do the ncedfirl.

254. Un-remuncraive cqital exparditwe of do* Rs. nO,0M on a wor*
ly r? tul of 

.proper -ploatins. (puo 6.7, prye' r9-Audit *#io;lrra);;;
rnE ocx)anmc_trtar exlrhnation was found to be safisfactory and thc para was
trcetcd' as setllcd-
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255. Infrwtuous expenditure of about Rs. 18,000 on pay and allwances ot
trollynun witltout a trolly (Para 6,8, page l9-Audit R eryrt-Railwoys,).-After
hearing the explanation of the departmental replesedtative and seeking some
clarifications, the Committee requested Audit to verify as to who sanctioned the
posts of Trollymen, i.e., who was the s4lsllening authority, and whether the
trolly, which was obtained on loan, also carried any crew.

256. Irregttlar paynant ol overtime and daily allowance amowrling to
Rs. 33,718 (Pua 6.9, paqe 20-Audit Report-&ttilwots) (a) Overtime allow'
ance.-Aftpr going tlrough the deparmrental reply, a member observed that this
was a case of fraud. The person responsible for preparing these bogus bills il
the Divisional Superintendent's Office, should have beeu sacked. The Audit
representative adddd that the' had checked that even the recovery was not beilg
made after February, 19?9. The Chairman remarked that, fustly there was the
question of entry because, according to the departmental reply, tle record had
been falsified. The Audit repres€ntative added that the volume of tiansactions
has also to be looked into. -The 

department should check that the incidence of
fraud was not larger tlan what Audit had pointed out. The Auditor-General
intervened to say that this might be setting an impossible task for the department.
He would, therefore, suggest tlat those, who had been caught, should be given
deterreat punishments, The Committee agteed with the Auditor-General.

(b) Daily Allowance.-4he Chairman remarked that this was also a case
of fraud. A member added that, although punishments had been awarded in
127 ca.*s, only 3 or 4 ring leaders must have masterminded it. This also called
for some action, as suggested in the case of over'time allowance- This racket
was going on and would not be possible without the collusion of somebody sit-
ting in th=e main ofrce. He was the person who should be caught and punished
severely. The departmental reprerntative promised to look into it further.

257. Under-chmging in tffic earnings (Pma 7.2, page 2l-Audit Report-
Railways).-It was explained that, out of the total outstanding of Rs. 3'897,704
as on 30-6-1976, an amount cf Rs. 3275,094 had since been cleared, leaving a
balance of Rs. 622,610 only. Necessary action for the clearance of residual
balance was already underway. A member remarked that these cases were
perhaps detected in tho Audit ofrce, otherwise this would have been a total loss
to the Railways. The member added that, in this case, lnere recovery was trot
enough, because the fellow who did not charge the goods or consignment cogectly'
resulting in loss to the Railways, should have been awarded some punishment.
It was not simply a question of recovery, There was also a possibility that the
number of undetected @se$ may be more than those detected. The departmental
representative said that recovery had been nade, from the defaulting persons and
prbper watch was also being kept. The Auditor-General addbd that genuine
mistakes could be viewed leniently, but any defiberate attempts of under-charging
must be punished.

258. Improvement lunds (Pua 7.9, page 2|-Audit Report-Railways).-
It was explained that the advances would be repaid, when the financial position
of tle Pakistan Railways improved. The Chairman remarked that, in this case,
the department ha cl hansferred an amount of improvement fund to meet the
deficits in the worling of the Railways which was completelv irregular and they
must rectiff the sit ration. This correction should be lnade and the deficit shown
as such. Tho de rartmental reprosentative explailed that Govemmelt, when
fnalising the revised estimates, had said that the department should temporarily

l'
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borrow from the Improvement Fund. Tbe Chairman observed that thcsc advancca
were unwarranted. The departmental representative added that Improvement
Fund advances were re-paid b 1978-79. The Chairman said that the Improve'
ment Fund should show the correct amount in it. The departmental represen-
tative said that th€re was an ex@ss of Rs. 50 million expenditure .during 1975-76.
This was the fust year in which this fund was fully made use of, otherwise therc
were always surpluses.

259. Delay in disposal of Audit Notes, Inspeaion Reports and Speciftc
Reports (Pma 7.10, page 26-Audit Report-Railways).-It was explained that
1,057 Audit objections had since been cleared, leaving a balance of 824. Audit
had pointed out that out of 931 Audit objections, the first reply in case of 269
had not boen sent as yet. The departmental representative stated that efiorts
were being made to do the needful at the earliest. A member suggested that tle
old ones, pertaining to 1971-72 and 1972-73, should be cleared first" then the
later ones. The departmental representative undertook to do accordingly.

260. Statement showing balances outstanding under suspewe lPoa 7.II
(d), Page 27-Audit Reput-Railways).-It was pointed out by Audit that cre-
dits, amounting to Rs. 33.7 million, and debits of Rs. 27.4 million pertaining to
the period prior to 1974-75 under the head " Purchases " were shown as lying
unlinked due to insufficie[t particulars. Special measures for a prompt clearancc
of these outstanding balances, therefore, needed to be taken immediately because
with the passage of time, it would become increasingly dfficult to trace out the old
records and link the corresponding transactions. The departmental rcpresentative
explained that special efforts were being made to effect the clearance. The Chair-
man remarked that the question was as to how far had it been cleared during
the current year and lvhat was the latest position, because the total amount to be
linked was about 33 million. The departmental representative promised to
check it up.

_ 41. Compliance Report in respea of points contairrcd in PACs Report foI9l-72.-Attdit was requested to go through them and report back to the r-o^-m-
mittee if tlere was any point worth bringing to its notic€.

262. fuintslpras nat discu.ssed to be treded as settled.-T\e Comnittee did
not make any obsewation oo the other points contained in the Appropriation
Accounts (Civil antl Railways) and Auditor-General's Report @ailways).- Thesc
would be deemed settled subject to such regularising action as might be calted
for.

263. Tlr'e Committee then adjourned to meet at 9.N a.m. on Monday, thc
15th October, 1979.

M. A. HAQ,
Seoetty.
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Islamabd, the l0th Moch, 1980.
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